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No longer ago thin last Saturday what struck ole Grimes. Ho turned 
night [ bought flie glasses of brandy Mr Streets an’ give evidence
at Mr Streets's bar^nd paid him fifty | agin’ him,” turning to Jo. “Ef it 

cents for them.

POETRY. kind of. For a while there my sled 
created a great havoc. One boy said, 
“Well, she is a terror, isn’t she ?” 
I told him 1 guessed so, but 1 couldn’t 
get any go out of her that day ; some 
days I could make her go quite fast. 
He looked kind of amazed-Vkc and

knife and out off a limb or two. That 
would never do. On the other hand 
if I attempted to climb down around 
on the other side I might fall off the 
big beam on to the barn floor andf 

break my neck. I was in rather » 
perilous situation. There was surely 
a way where Low got down if I could 
only And it. Perhaps there was a

«I'A Song for a Boy I Love.
------ uiM

Keep ahead of the world, If you can, my 
boy,

’Tie the only sure way to succeed,
If you e'er fall behind, ’twill be hard to 
ZZ get back,
|,To th^yot where you once had thq

t was the last hadn’t been for that they’d never
time I have purchased intoxicating | hoed him.” 

liquors, and I in 
time to come.

•ball bd for all “You don’t say !” 
y morning I “Oh, I allers thought he wt.s kinder 

went to church to Ijear the new minis- queer,” said Mr Holmes. “Idea o’ 
tti*, and although t had allers avowed him bein’ takin* in by the new min- 
that I wouldn’t he caught at any [‘’ta! I'der been ashamed ter tolo 

temperance meetings,* as 
began to «peak toy- atlfcti 
rested, and so convincing wus his 
argorments that I could not sleep 
last night for thinking of them and 
I cannot drive the words from my 
mind spoken by the minister yes
terday—“At last it bitoth like a 
serpent and sting oth like an adder.”
It has been bitin' and stingin’ mo all 
these years, and you, my friends, 
will bo bitten and stung and your 
children after you cf you do not rise in 
your might and put the demon of in- 
temp'rauoe to flight.”

You ought to have seen the looks 
Of that crowd when ho sat down. Old

passed on.
After we'd been coasting there quite 

a while, I beard a crowd of the boys
And there’s no way to win In the battle

of life, r
So eeey, So site, and so sure,

As to hare s|w dollars ahead of your
Bbrmoîfof life’s ills His a cure.

Bat you never get dotidf till first you

As fromaconw tb»inlghty oaks grow; 
Work hard, and work ever, and save as

you toil
No matter if progress seems slow ; 

Thus be true to yourself in the years of 
your youth,

And you'll rest without

ladder from the top of the mow iowu
for Infante «nd Children. as

cautiously along on my hands and 
knees. The next minute I was at the 
edge of the mow. Perhaps it was 
ouly a few feet down and perhaps it 
was two hundred. I thought I 
wouldn't risk it. I crept along to tho 
edge of the mow feeing fur the ladder, 
1 hadn't crept far before I found it, 
Thu next thing wus to get down it. 
Catching a good hold at the mow 1 
lowered myself down to the ladder. 
Whether that ladder slipped, or the 
mow full out from underneath mo, I 
don’t know ; but there was something 
happened. The first thing I knew I 
was whirling through spaeo at a ter
rifie rate. When l came to I found 
that I hadn’t fallen on the hay-knife 
and that the barn was still standing, 
luckily for me.

“What do you siy, Bob ?”
Close beside mo I hoard voices. 

1 strained uiy ears in a listening atti
tude. Tho horse-stable l remembered 
was next me and that was where the 
voices va me from.

I sassséés-.

I Kills Worms, glvM steep, an4 promesse S*
I WllKui 'lnJartotoe 

Tbs Cmrrsvs Company, 97 Murray Street, N. Y.

in Jo.
“Oh, he give us quite a sermon,” 

said the captain,—“said he’d taken 
tho laret drop o’ liquor he was over 
goin’ to. Guess he’ll change his mind 
though when ’lection time comes roun’ 
agin*. Last election ho didn't only 
drink it hisself but kep’ it in his store 
an’ give it ter anybody that wanted it, 
and there was a lot of fellers in his 
back shop all tho afternoon dead 
drunk.”

“Yus ; a great man ho is ter be 
talkin’ temp’rauoe all of a sudden,” 
said Mr Holmes. “I berliove in bein' 
consistent. ”

“Yes,” says I, “look at ole Josh. 
They say lie used to drink too. If I 
begun to drink I’d keep on drinking.
I wouldn’t be so inconsistent as that."

"Oh, it’s all right to stop driukin’,” 
naid the blacksmith. “I’m a tern- 
p'ranee mau myself. 1 believe in stop, 
pin’ when you see it’s hurlin' yo'; but 
a little never hurt nobody. If people 
had more sense and didn’t drink so 
much they wouldn’t be so many 
paupers in tho country, ns the 
now minister said hirst Sunday. But 
ef people haven’t gut any more sense 
nor that, they orter suffer. It's not 
the square thing though 1er put the 
blamo on people like Mr Streets, 1 
don't think. It's not his fault.”

“Yes, that’s what 1 say,” says I. 
“1 think there ought to bo a law passed 
Just to sell liquor to them that's got 
semo enough not to get drunk. It’d 
teaoh them a lesson. And then if 
peoplo got drunk let the blame come 
on themselves and not on the innocent 
rumeoller. How is he supposed to 
know that they're buying the lum to 
get drunk on ?”

“Oh,’’ said Captain Smith, “they 
couldn't do that. 1 bvlivvo in linin' 
rumsellers liko them in Kcutvillo or 
over to tho Port, fur instance ; but it 
HocuiH to me when a man Hells no 
more'll Mr Htreuts is Hellin' ami u 
fuller from another place trim ter lino 
him, it looks rallier suspicious. It 
looks us ef it wasn't ultergvthvr from 
principle,"

“No, sir I” ways I. "The idea of 
linin’ Mr Htrvets. Why don’t they 
fine Mr Grimen for Hellin’ tea and 
molasses ? The uext thing you know, 
Mr Holmes, they’ll be lining you for 
making horeu-ehoee.”

They didn’t say anything to that.
I wanted U> keep on tho right side of 
them and these arguments I heard at 
Mr Grimes’s store «nine in first-rate.

At the dinner table the matter was 
discussed again. Dud laughed more 
than a little over the way Deacon 
Klutu looked when Mr Grimes gave 
his evidence, 
although I didn't notice him. Mrs 
Hpriggs was pleased at the way th° 
trial went. Hays she ; ‘.“Jack, l hope 
them boys'll bo a warnin' tor you. 
Don't you ever drink anything in the 
shape of strong drink, even older, aud 
you won't turn nut li'ko them." 
said that lie hoped a boy that'd hud 
tho chances I'd hud aud that had 
always had plenty of reading material 
at his disposal and was as far along in 
square root as I wus would have some 
little sense. 1 didn't way anything, 
but I agreed with him. Wo're living 

by no means in tho back ages.

HIArmt XVII. •
TOM IIAIIVKV MlOOVtUUKD.

In the afternoon Low Ooiby 
over with his haudsled and said that 
a lot of tho boys wore ba ok in our 
pasture coasting and wanted me 
my sled and go buck with* him. I 
tioiupliud, I got my hand sled ami 

started off.
There's miuiy a fast, fast sled, they say, 

but none so fast an mine j 
There's Jliuiuy McNeil’s aud Johnny 

Brooks', there's Jim and George 
Moi‘tue's |

But none mu fast as young Jack Hyde's in 
all t .he land, they say,

Bu 1 thoug ht I’d lake her track with me 
and beat them all that day.

And I « Itdi I cleaned them all out

"Castorl* le so well adapted to «hfldm that
1 recor/mw!»d it aa superior to any prrecrlption 
mown to ntn.'' JL A. Abciibr, M. D,,

111 Bo. OxiorU St, Brooklyn, ». Y.

sled I” 1 hurried to tho top of the 
hill and saw coming across the fields 
Tom Harvey, dragging behind him one 
of these old, untcdcluvian half grown 
ox-sleds—made, I guess, before the 
time they put shoes on sleds. Ho was 
looking pretty ugly ; I guess he hadn't 
forgotten all about that skate ou the 
lake we had a few Saturdays ago.

“Hullo, Tom I” says I, when he 
came up to where we were, “what have 
you got there ?”

lie didn’t suy anything for a while, 
but just kind of gazed at my sled. 
Then ho said:

“Wall, there's not much style about 
my sled, but she’s all there what 
tin re’s uf her. She’s not one uv 
these 'ere fancy store sleds that's got 
up jest on purpose fur their looks—she'*1 
made ter yo ! And ef you want ter 
raoo jest say liter word.”

I told him I'd raoo and welcome 
and if lie didn't beat I wouldn't blame 
him. I'd know ho would if he could. 
And I told him it wasn’t always those 
that didn't beat that didn’t want to. 
And then I told him that these that 
do the bust their circumstances will 
.allow do well, etc.

But he didn't suy anything to that ; 
all ho wanted was to have a good fuir 
race, lie invited all that wanted to to 
get ou his sled, and about a dozen 

piled on. Then wo started. I don’t 
know what was tho matter with that 
sled ; l never saw anything act like it in 
my life. When wo got about half way 
down the hill, l turned around to see 
if they were coming, but they were no
where in sight. I had a not ion of stop 
ping up and going back to see what 
was the matter, but l thought 1 
wouldn’t. I didn't feel like spoiling 
our coast on account of it. Then * 

turned around and looked ahead.
I could hardly believe my eyes. There 
wus the whole crowd away ahead of 
us coming back. We stopped up as 
soon us wo could, and when they came 
up asked them what they were going 
hack for—if "they'd lost anything 
They kind of grinned aud u>ked where 
we’d been.

This was all the satisfaction wo 
could get out of them. Lew Derby 
said—ho was tho ono that coasted 
down with me, yon know—Lew said 
that it seemed to him that he had a 
dim recollection of something passing 
us going like the very dvuoo just a little 
after we started. But I knew better 
than that ; there was nothing passed 
us. If they got down ahead of us 
they must have taken a short out 
across the fields, or—there was u trick 
somewhere I They wanted to try it 
over again, but l saw it was getting 
late, and l just remembered too that 
dad strictly forbade me wasting down 
that place. Come to think of it, it 
a wonder l never got killed there 
before I

DIRECTORYFhe Acadian worry when

Have the pennies to day, into silver 
they’ll turn,

And the silver will grow into gold.

Let tho (bole trv to tempt#ox to.pleas
ures to-day, p

That will take tho email coin from 
your purse ;

Store your brain in the hours they give 
to tho world

With knowledge, you’ll not be tho

For labor, and study, and saving in youth 
Will give rest apu content when you’re

And the pennica to day will be silver full

And the silver will grow Into gold.

ly lies on the Alps’ farther side, 
flu place we have dreamed of 

alway.
Alps must he climbed by the 

limbs of youth 
Ere by Tiber we pass ago awaÿ ;

Ho work, my braVe boy, In the years of 
your strength,

If you want restand plenty when old, 
Take care of the pennies, to silver they'll 

turn,
And the silver will grow Into gold.

—L. J. Jknwlunnp.

old.
I’nliilshwl on Kill DAY at tho omoe 
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SI.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

..I fivn in advance $4 OO.

—Of THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely Recommend 
them ns our most enterprising business

Josh was excited, tho Deacon looked 
annoyed, and the schoolteacher was 
amazed. A profound silence prevailed. 
Nobody know what to think of this 
speech of Mr Grimes’s. Tho wltolu 
crowd eoemod duuil'oundod. Mr 
Streets seemed to bo entirely non
plussed by Mr Grimes's cvidonco, and 
when asked to open the defence de
clined to do so or make any statement 
himself, and for a time profound silonou 
reigned.

advertising »t ten cents per linn 
unless by special at- 
ig notices.
advertisements will

IllHl'ltlo",
idilr»n gem

gates lor «landing 
I,» made k 110*11 *>n application to the 
iifti' c, and payment on transient advertising 

guaranteed I,y some responsible 
party prior to its Insertion.

I i,-, Acacias Job Dki-aktmkmt «h con
nu»,ily receiving new type and material, 
sml will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

SVwBy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
i,l n,, ,|ay n re cordially solicited. Hie 

• of the party writing for the Acadia* 
most Invariably accompany the com n uni
rai 101, although the same, may be wrllt m 
uv 1 a (lotir Ions signature.

Addicss all comunb allons to 
DAVIHON 1IHOH,,

Kdilors k Proprietors,
Wolfvllle, N H.

DIHIIOl’ JOHNHON H.-Dealor in 
1^Flour, rued of all kind, Ac.

dohden,
1'llats ami
Ing Goods,

DURDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages 
"and Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

DEACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
and Repairer.

ROW N, J, I.—Practical Horse-Bhoer 
ami Far rl er. »
HALDWELL A MURRAY,------ Dry
'-'Goods, Boots it Hlioos, Furniture, etc.

ry t
lor Htnn

C. II.—Boots and Hlioos, 
Caps, and Gents’ Fuiuish-

Falr liai 
’Tis t

But thune ( To be Continual.)

HlIlhOll’H yiVAblZEU ia what you 
need lor Constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
I Mzzinowj, ami nil symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Price to mid 75 cents per bottle. Hold 
by Geo. V. Hand.

All About Shorthand.

At length the magistrate spoke. 
“Gentlemen,” says he, “it now becomes 
my duty to close this court and to de
clare to you my judgment in the 
matter. It la unovvessary for me to 
review tho evidence at any length in 
your hearing as I am well convinced 
that you are all satisfied that there can 
be no two opinions of what my judg
ment must be. Tho evidence of Dea* 
con Klum was too evasive by half, 
and although lie gave no evidence 
directly against Mr Streets, his equiv
ocating answers must have convinced 
you all that he was a frequenter at Mr 
Htroets'e bar aud was determined to 
answer no question fairly that would 
bo against him, Robert Flotolier aud 
young HtroeUi evidently were determin
ed to give no evidence against Mr 
Streets, and iu order to oat ry out such 
determination over-stepped tho limits 
of tiuthfulnuHs and possibly have made 
themselves liable to un action of perjury, 
Mr Jones and Mr Grimes’s evidence 
was straightforward aud conclusive 
and there can bo no doubt iu your 
minds, and there certainly is none in 
mine, but that Mr Streets is guilty of 
tho oflenou complained of. I therefore 
must Impose tho penalty which tho 
law demands, of $50 against Mr 
Htroets, to bo collected and applied as 
tho law directs.”

|\A VIHON, J. B,—Justice of tho 1'oaco, 
*'Conveyancer, Eire Insurance Agent.

I tA VIHON BROS,—Pi Inters and Pub
lishers.

Jjlt PAY/ANT & HON, Dentists.

nil.MORE, G. H.—Insurance Agrnt. 
’ "Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
nODFREY,
' "Boots and H

TT AM I ETON, MIHH H. A.—Milliner 
■^•ftinl dealer in fashionable millinery

This is the title ef a 111» page pam
phlet of iul'ovmatiun, containing answers 
to all the questions au inquirer would 
bo likely to ask about ay toms, books, 
instruction, salaries of stenographers, 
l ow to M-ouve positions, etc., etc. It 
will show wlnil young men have dom* 
at home, en farms, and in workshops ; 
how from the humblest beginnings tho 
highest success has been reached by 
learning this art at piecemeal study, 
aud while pursuing other occupations. 
The succors of stenographers as com
pared with the success of young men iu 
any other vocation in life, will be seen 

uragiug.
The author of this system was himself 
a farmer’s buy and loomed the art 
while following tho plow. Tho inform
ation he gives in this pamphlet will be 
of interest and valun to every young 
man (or young woman either) who 
must earn his own living. Tho pam
phlet is mailed free to anyone writing 
for it aud mentioning the paper iu 
which this article appears. 144m 

Address I». L. SUOTT-BROWNK, 
251 West 14th Ht., New York, N. Y.

STORY.
THE

Lognl Decisions
Any |i< iM.n who lakes a papor reg- 

l|, ; post Office whether dlr-8/nrly from
w;Uul to Ills name or anotlo r's or whether 
he hoe stihsrill/cil or not—Is reaponaihle 
for the payment. M of luiock Holier.L. P—Manufacturer ul

2. If a peHon orders 111» paper d'sron- 
l|,Hir'd ho n.usi pay no all arrearage 
11,, publisher may continue to sow! it. 1 
payment is marie, 
smolint, whether the paper 
il,' office or not.

:t The courts have derided that refus
ing to take newspapers and perlrslieals 
fro.. II,- Post fiffie*', or removing and 
l-nvliig them unralled for is primn fncii 
, vi-l-m e of Intentional fraud.

mill
11 y jaok urne.goods.mid col loot the whole 

Is la!»en fioin TTARRÎH, O. I). General Dry Goods 
Nothing and Gents' Furnishings.

"U EllIU N, J. if.—Watch Maker and 
•*"^Je weller.

IIIGGINH W.J.- General 
11 er. Goal always on hand 

Lr EliI.EY, THOMAH. Boot and Shoe 
J* Maker. All ordeis in hi* linn faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

]l| U Ill’ll Y, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

(All nights Reserved.|
GIIA PTE II XV.—Continual.

It was Mr Grimes. The crowd was 
still in a minute. Every eye was on him. 
You could hear s pin drop. Ho want- 
od pi,rmission, ho said, (9 givs evidouoe 
on holm If of tho proèeoution and to 
makes statement whioh he considered 
In juitise to himielf and to the Com
munity shosld be made, and naked 

that ho might bo sworn.
Nothing could have given a greater 

aurpriso.
what to make of it, as ho had always 
considered him to be in sympathy with 
the rumseller, and Mr Htreots was 
dumfbunded. Neither party, however, 
know what tho nature ol Ids evidence 
was to be and therefore did not daro 
to object to Ids being sworn.

Afler being sworn, Mr Grimes ad 
dresSt'fl the o$urt luinefhnt a 
“Mr Justice and fuller citizens of 
11 undock, most of you have been 
erquainted with mo for many years 
and l flatter myself that the most of' 
you will give mo the credit of bein' 
honest 4n uiy oouvjotione. If at times 
1 I10V differed in opinion fro» some of 
yon I allers though»! had good reasons 
fur doin' so. I think you will all 
givo mo tho credit of being a fair 
trader, giving to my customers honest 
returns for the produce or tho money 
taken from thorn.

to bo marvellous ami ouoo
Goal Deal

ing r OK F ICE, WOl.EVH.LE 

inkick llouas, Ham to H :Vl f M
HD mfi'lu up as follows •

Halifax and Wlvilsor close at 6,60

1 .1.M ss west close at |0 :tr. a. m.
I,ipress cast.close at 4 Ml p. m.
|; 1 ni ville close at 7 26 p

UWi V. llA*n, Boat Master.

Math

I
JMTRKjUIN, G. A.--Manufacturer 
1 of nil kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness, Opposite People's Bank.

Mr McGee didn't knowDOGKWKLL A 00.-Book - sellers 
1 •Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.

DAN I), (I. V.—Drugs, and Pansy
“Goods,

U BEEP, H. It.—Importer and dealer. 
Mn (louerai Hardware, H to vos, and Tln-s 
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood's Plow
ti II A W J. M.—Barber and Tobac* 
k^tmlst.

WALLACE,
'* Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE. -Impoite 
77 dealer in Dry Goods, Miiliu 
Ready-made ( Nothing, and Gents’ 1 
nishings.
WII.HON, JAH.—Harness Maker, is 
" still In Wolfvllle where lie Is prepared 

to fill all orders In his line of business.

Tho trultto returns of tho C. V. R. 
for week ending February 7th are 
$204,000, un increase of $12,000 ovot 
the corresponding week of 1880.

Wild, YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint 1 Shiloh’s Vitaluer 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by 
Guv. V. Hand.

Horses arc mukiug their owu living 
in tho North-west with a foot aud a 
half of snow on the grouud and the 
thermometer 40 degrees below.

8LBBPL KHH NIGHT, made mise raid 
by that torn bio cough, Shiloh's Cur 
is tho Remedy for you. Hold by Goo 
V. Rand.

Dakota is determined to stamp out 
tho lottery scheme. A bill has passed 
the House of Representatives unfavor
able to it.

PEOI'I.E'H BANK OF HALIFAX.
(dosed on

U, W Miimko, Agent.

<i|,i n from 0 a 111. to 2 p. in. 
sturdily at 12, noon.

niiirelicN.

IIAI'TIHTGill!IlCII—RovT A Higgins, 
p,1 Film Hi'i vlces : Hunday, preaching at 11 
» im and 7 p m Holiday Holiool at U HO a in 
||„|| I,.,ur prayer meeting after evening 
m n h e i;very Hunday. Prayer meeting on 
T11. mli,v and Thursday evenings at 7 HO.

CHAPTER XVI.
s follows ; HKVIHAh IMDOIM.K'S OPINIONS.

There was great eieiturnout when 
the trial was over. Bob Flotuher and 
Harry Hlroets slunk off homo. Deacon 
Klum also left, aud as for Mr Streets, 
1 never saw him after tho court closed. 
I don't know where Im went. The way 
the trial had ended was a surprise to 
«II, and no one aai morn delighted 
over it than old Josh. Hu waatickled

U, H.—Wholesale and

NI rangersh"ii free , all are 
will In eared for hy eryi

Fur-I UiliiiriW Kosoos,
aW Ho was there too,

I'll EH BYT F.ill A N OllU IlOH—Rev. It 
rialdieth 
11 a m.

B IIuhh, Pastor---- Harvlee «V«iy
•I 1 lu p m. hahhath Hehool at . . 

Mnoting on kahbath at 7 pm. »

METHOD 1ST OHIIHCH-Rhy. 
wii k .lost, A, M., I’astor | H"v- J"'"1 w; 
Tin mi, Assistant I’astor: Horton and 
W u| f v i 11 it Prauiiliing oh Hahhatli at II a
III mill / p III. Hahhttth Hi'hfiol at 0 HO B m 
Elit** Mn ling en Tuesday at 7 HO p in 
I’rnyi-i Milling at Wolfvllle on Tlmrsdav 
at 7 30 p m , ul Horton on Friday at 1 HO 
k in hi rung, is wuleoment all the eerv.eos.

J.B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WUI.KVII.LH, N. H.

to pieces. Hays lie to Squire Lyon*, 
as they walked do«n to the school- 
house gate together : “That’ll be an 
em) to ruuiielliii’ in Hundouk, 1 hope, 

“lleretifurc I have allers aided It’s gone too far already. Streets 
ergainst the W-callud t'iuptanoo party should have been prosecuted years 
and honestly believed them to be a ago. I didn't oateh what Hquivo Lyons 
lot of f'anatioi. But, gentlemen, my answered, but likely ho agreed with 
eyes have at last been opened and Â him, He generally dues agree with 
fully realise the danger that threatens people. It’s Ids style. The school- 
evvry young man in the laud so long teacher and Mr Griutcs were talking 
as the temptation to indulge in intosi- together at the door and Mr MoOtegor 
eatiu* drinks bueuts him at almost oame up and joined them and the three 
every struct corner in our towns and walked off together. 1 sauntered home 
villages as they now do, and I Bow for alone, 
tlm first time in my life publicly avow 
myself a temperance man and a 
teetotaler and with God'* help will 
neyur again allow the accursed stuff to 
moisten my lips or euicharge my 

stomach as a beverage. *
“For many years I have boon a fre

quenter at Mr Htreets's bar, have 
brihdy and 
at least tho

CHAPTER XVItl.
AN INK LINO.Dad!

The evening shadows w\ re settling 
down over the earth as 1 dragged my 
humbled up the lane after me towards 
home. The winter day was drawing 
to a close. Henry met tuc at tho bain 
door ami asked mo if I'd mind running 
over to Corby's and borrowing their huy- 
kuilb an he wan bu*y doing the chorea. 
I told him 1 wouldn’t mind, ao l went. 
Mr Corby I met at tho porch door and 
lie told me l could go up ou tho mow 
and get it for myaelf. 1 knew the 
place well—1 had been there many 
times before with Low—aud strolled

For lame hack, side or chest, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Price 2$ cents; 
Hold by Geo. V. Hand.

Miuard's Liniment cures Golds, etc.
Hi JnilN'AKJHHIB’H -Hnrvlocs; First 

Nuwliiy In tin! molilli. II am, otluu 
Niimlays, H p 111 , the Holy Communion 
Is nilniinlsli'ri'il mi Hie Hist Wuiulay In 
mohlli, n»! sittings In this chimb are 
Irr, Fur any iiiliiitiotial services nr alter 
MImiih in III» Himv" see local news. Hector, 

Residence, Hue 
I'rut and

’’OSLST ON EARTH
JOHN w. WAI,l,At!K,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY. VONVKYANCKR, NIC 

Also 0 unorel A gout for Fibi ami 

Lin ln*vnAN(ii.
WOLFVILLE N ■

ill
••"v, ('iiimn Brock, D. D

KIIIIville. Wardens, R.
Frank A. Bison, Wolfvllle,

80Hi FIIANCIH fil. Ü.)—Ilov T M Italy, 
•’ l' Ma** 11 ou a m the last Hunday of 
S' il limmli.

Right alio id of mu was Oapt. 
Smith sod lliu blacksmith, Israel 
Holmes. They were talking about 
the trial. 1 couldn't tell much about 
what they were saying, When they 
had reached the blacksmith «hop 1 
thought I would go iu with them. Ah 
we went in Jos Burroughs, the fellow 
that works there,, e^id :

“Well, how did the tiiak on wo off?"
“Oh,” said Mr Httlsiesj “they fined 

l|im I”
"You 4to'I nf If’
"Well,'1 ,«d C«kV. Hiultb, "1 woed.r

éÊêè
mtm

to gufc up after it. But it was pretty dark 
and l had some difficulty iu Uiidiug my 

1 sauntered on cautiously.
ItliiNiiielVe

Hr HKDIKIE'H LODUK.A. K * A. M , 
inert m ut tin'll Halt on the second Friday 

71 o'clock p. m.
.1 W. fialdwoll, Hec.relary.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It IS 1* A I It E I» 1

way.
Tho liay-kulfo 1 knew was'probably 
at the ftirther end of the mow, wherv"f «atilt immlli a I

they had been Cutting. But how l 
was to got there was another matter, 
If 1 went in tho direction 1 was 
going I would have to Jump the dear 
knows how fur to gut down to the 
bottom of the mow where tho kuifu was 
aud tlteu perhaps I’d light ou the

purchased galkiBs of 
whiskey and paW hîë

Tl‘SIR |M‘RMI Rive. -B¥-

J.F.HEEB1NWOLFVILLE III VIHlüN H or T meets 
In their Ball price of a good oow every six months 

for thst which gives no beneficial re
turns, but in thousands of oases ulti
mately destroys both soul and body.

•o'«n y Mmiday evening 
WlUnr's Block, at 7 HO o'uloek. f

Nuit door to Poll OBIou. 
■Kni.ll .rtiolo. HI I.VKRl’I. ATBD.

AHA III A 1,01)1111!, I, O. O T., meut" 
" V' ly hfilmilny (iv.'llll), to Mll.lti Hell 
at 1 HO o'clock,

•oeiWMi*The St. Croîs 
m. eteyto
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THE A6ADIA Bl
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n LINE Zi have: a : $17.00Notes from Ottawa.in the Local Parliament.Phe Acadian Doings
Mills,woods, oyptMiiy fiVgffLind Dark Grays, Stripe» 

in all shades—which I will sel^nneaper than yotfeau buy elsewhere. Call 
and look at them ; no trouble to show goods. Cloths bought of mu cut 
free of charge.

(lly Our Kogulur Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, Feb. 26th.—The all-absorbing 

question of dual language has resulted 
in seeing a solid French vote against a 
solid English vote, with the defeat of the 
former, as a matter of course. The 
Hon. .1. Chapleau was the only French 
member who voted on tho English 
side against the Beausoleil amendment. 
The division vras a surprise to mony M. 
IVe who did not expect it, consequently 
with 33 absent the amend 
defeated by a majority 0^4, about 40 
more than was expectejt even by those 
who opposed the same.
Hcutian M. P. voted with the French, 
namely Mr Flynn, from Richmond* 
As only two amendments could be before 
the House at a time Sir John Thompson 
mode a Government amendment a# 
soon as the French resolution was de-

Our special Oon cspomlenU of St Croix(From
The Local Legislature opened its 

gcésion of 1890 on Thursday last in the 
midst of 0 heavy snow and wind storm*
It was indeed a wild day and the usually 

Almanacs arc perhaps the best bis- large attendance \vm this year very 
tories of the progress of a country, and much decreased. Still a fair mini n r 
, . . 1 . n , . 1 turned out to listen to the usual speech
he who has a complete file of the al- LU* , . . . ,nrie,iXT „ . , „ from the throne, that speech in regard
man.™ published in Nor, Scotia ha. t(j w]ijch the ,|0I.k „prorion la, -more 
a history of its progress that would be remMkaUc f(„. wbnt it does not, limn 
difficult to obtain in any other way. wblt it ,loc,| contain.'’
They serve ss milestones marling the Qn rctuming to the nescnibly room, 
years as the pase and also indicating after lihtciiing, ns so many assemblies 
the progress made in these years, have done who liaro gone that way 
From year to year the progress seems before, to this speech, the speaker lead 
to to hot little, but when period, of it over to the house when Mr Roche 

- •, . . . „ . Vnn ;ntn (Halifax) moved in a veiy excellentten, fifty or cue hundred are token .nto K ^ rep,y Dt Haley

consideration the advancement markc st;cotldcd lll0 moli0n, also in a
is ofttimes truly wonderful. A tew ^ gi)eech jn wi,icb he ,howetl
weeks ago wc acknowledged the receipt ^ great measure of prosperity even
of an old almanac, bearing date 1829, jn |j,e facC 0f heavy odds which his Tho dual language question has
and consequently just sixty-one years county was enjoying^- He referred to forced itself into the attention of nearly
old. In comparing it with Belcher’s the fact that while some counties were
Farmers’ Almanac for the year 1890, crying “the wooden ship must go’
wc find the contrast most striking. Hanta had held fast to her ships and her

ful has been the progress of Nova hou)je ^ ndjourn,id ullti, ,i,e m.xt 
Scotia during these last sixty. day when the debate on the reply to the

For the purpose of comparison w<- „j)(.cch from the throne was resumed, 
shall refer to a few of the matters Dr Macksy, the lion. Leader of the 
treated upon in the almanacs of 1829 Oppoeition, made a vigorous attack upon 
and 1890 Thw former bears the the Government during hi* speech, 
following title page : -The Nova Scotia attacking their railway P-Hcy, »«1 
Calendar for town and country for the -'-o them public road, polich,-mnk ,.g 
V 7 t 1 mon 1 against the latter the serious charge i lint,
year of our I.ord 182!), being . first ^ m |puit 0„ vh(. r„«d. of

After bissextile or leap year ami me ^ ] rovincc llttri„g lbl, la.t yMr bn,| 
ninth year of the reign of his majesty f t the most part been spent in a slmme.
George IV., in which are contained, ie<s and scandal»:us maimer fur tho pi o 
etc. It is a little larger than the ul- ,ll0tiun of party inteiests.

of 1890 and contain# thirty This charge caused a good d«-nl more 
and no advertisements, while remark than the addici-" itoelf mid 

brought out all the guns of the Gov
ernment side from tie. loo ton to the

1
[LLE, N. 8., FEB. 28, 1890.

Progress of Sixty Years.

Wi

i Will buy a Coal Cook Stove with Iron and
I j fall line of Cook, Parlor and Hall Stoves i„

' stock at
WALTER 1IUOWNX

Agent Wimlttoe Foundry

WALLACE, TNE TAILOR.
1 will have in a few days the Best Spring Stock of Fashionable Suit

ings aad Bantings ever brouglit into this town.

Wolfville, February 28th, 1890.
1

Wulfville, Dec. 6th, 1889.

Real Estate Sales.—Mr Levi Deal, 
of Upp^r Falmouth, haa sold his farm to 
Mr Thomas Hanson. The price was 
84,900. Mr Jos Starr At t has sold his 
farm at Upper Falmouth to Mr Wm 
Lockhart, and purchased the “Colonel 
Shay property” from the heirs of the 
late Captain Alfred Johnson.

Baird's French Ointment.ly one Nova

mHlS Ointment ha-Uwn used with tho greatest success in the spe.cdy
To '!.« m,arising fr-.m an ot,TrH^STliflVY BOILS

n relieve, aud cure. KCZKM A, HALT llHELM, ITCH, SCU«VY, BOILS, 
PILES, ULCERS, CHAPl'EU HANDS, and LIPS, INSECT SUN , 
&c. In use B0 years. At all dialers. 25 e#nta.A Valuable Secret.

Stock :
: Taking,

About twenty years ago a Scapoy, a 
native of Madras, India, came to Mar-, 
garctville, Nova Scotia, in the course of 
his wanderings. Bciug greatly pleased 
with our country ho decided to remain 
aud make his honrl here. He remain
ed for more than n year, but after his 
recovery from tho effects of a serious 
accident a feeling of homesickness came 
over him and he decided to return again 
to the land of his birth. Daring hi* 
illness ho hud been befriended by a Mr 
Scavey to whom, out ' of feelings of 
gratitude, ho divulged a most valuable 
secret.

Tho secret was no other than the 
recipe of a wonderful remedy known to 
the natives of his country, and regarded 
by them ss an infallible cure for cer
tain disease#1

Mr Hcavoy, at considerable expense 
and trouble, procured the materials of 
which tho mcdlcinu was composed and 
made a small quantity for his own 
family use*

Its effects seemed magical* Neigh
bors heard of its wonderful curative 
properties and came to beg and to buy. 
The demand soon became so great that 
Mr Scavey found himself unable to 
prepare tho medicine in sufficient quan
tity, and so ho disposed of tho secret 
to parties who were in » position to 
engage in the manufacture and sale of 
tho remedy, which is called after his 
name, Suavcy’s Hast India Liniment. 
Whcrccvcr used it has proved an un
failing remedy and become n house
hold necessity.

everyone. Even those who look lightly 
on all question#, admit that things look
ed serious at one time. Some M. P.’s 1maintain that this Noitk-wcst dual 
language agitation might have been 
settled without recrimination, without 
attack# npon raco or references to re
ligion, which are only calculated to 
arouse a spirit of prejudice against even 
the beet motives. Mr Laurier says that 
the dual language is not required for 
the North-west. Mr Chapleau virtually 
says so—hut neither of those two French 
lenders could endorse the motion made 
by Mr McCarthy, because from tho 
outset the French jumped up fiercely 
ngainst the language used to introduce 
the motion.

In regard to the fUheries question, 
\lr Junes asked if anything had yet 
been done in regard to the Canadian 
fisheries and tho restoration of tho 
1 nothin vivendi. Kir John A. stated that 
the whole of tho fisheries question 
was now being considered between Her 
Mngisty’s Ministers and tho United 
Slates, hut the question at this moment 
considered wos more especially the 
B:bring Sea difficulty. He stated the 
rumor that the whole fisheries question 
had been settled disadvantageous to 
Canada was inaccurate, ns the negotia
tions were now going on at Washington.

Mr Clmrlctun asked the Minister of the 
Interior if there was any truth in the 
I'i'poit that the, lilnckfeet Indians held a 
white child captive. Mr Dowdney stated 
he hail si*( n the child and it was proh. 
obly with its mother, ns it hail Indian 
blood in ils veins, lie would bring 

[down the paper* however.
The hoodlum* af Hull, who have been 

rioting f..r the past two weeks, were 
dubbed into their miserable houses Inst 
Tuesday night by sixty policemen,

Major General Laurie took his sent in 
the lloiiHO for the first time this session 
on Thursday last.

Premier Blair ami Hon. Mr Twecdio 
of New Brunswick are doing the capital 
and attending to the. hig debate* in the 
neiinte and Gommons.

The Dominion Dairymen and the 
Dominion Emit Growers have held 
their conventions, and were honored with 
the presence of the Governor General. 
There were delegates present from 
Nova Beotia and all pnrts of the Do* 
minion, including the United State*. 
'I’he exhibit of fruit from the Maritime 
Provinces wn 1 a good one and attracted 
general attention. Prof. H tar rat t, of 
N. H,, was elected Vice-President of the 
Dominion Fruit Growers’ Association. 
Addresses on cheese nod butter making 
were delivered by experts on the subject, 
and Parliament Is to l>u asked to give the 
dairies a helping hand to try the export 
of butter1,to England*.

On taking stock ire Jin A 
we ha or on hand quite a. 
lot of Winter Goods which 
must he sold la make 
room for Spring Stork, 
viz.:---

T

“The Grand Charter Oak."
iïïSÜHS: 2&lr‘“«ire ü.™™,
fuel, flour, meat anil health. No turning tho broad and boating tho moot, it 
oaves sufficient to nay for a "Charter Oak1’ stove or range every year. Cal 
and sec them ami you will bo sure to be plvaacd. No trouble to show and 

explain workings.

rnanac
pages
Belcher's contains 240 pages, 37 of 
which arc devoted to advertisements. BOAT ROBES & FUR 600DSsmooth bore.

Dr Mackay was challenged by nlmml. 
Government speaker to give 
nod places, but lefnsftd to do so

It shows that there were thou in 
King’s Co. five justices, viz, John Chip- 

Eli-ha DcWolf, Wm Campbell, 
W. A. Cldpman and J. D. Harris; 
and twenty-tbreo ■ ju-tides of the peace, 
viz, John Chipman, Gustos Roluloruui, 
E|i'„),a DcWolf, William Campbell, 

James Kerr, Elkanab Morton, William 
A. Chipman, David Whidden, Harris 
Harrington, James ltalcliford, James 
Harris, Hiraon Fitch, Daniel DeWolle, 
Hamucl Bishop, Henry Vanl.uakirk, 
j Wells, Alexander Wnlktr, Sherman 
Dennison, James Al'ison, Daniel Lock
hart, Jos H. Fullerton, Jesse I. wis, jr, 
J. 1). Harris, and J. N. Crane. Now,
in 18U0, Belcher s Aim..... . contains
the names of two hundred ami tw, my

S. R. SLEEP. —CJOM1MUSINII—lift111 V>
until such time ft* the mutter mine 
fully before the house fit ft future day 
Then lut n^iired the iloti. Coinml-riuiiei 
of Work* nr.d Mine* lu w..iild Im most 
happy to furnish more proof than the 
Government would caro to utilize 
Those of the supporter* of the Govern 
merit who gave any testimony from 
their own counties

Wolfville, January 8th, 1889.

Fur Caps,
Muffo,

Wool Snawls,

Winter Stock. .oooOoon,

MONEYiiioUticed in fnvm
of ilie manner in which the money wn* 
expended, contending thftt while possibly

competent men to lay out tho woik ami ! 
expend the money, yet upon the whole 
the intention of tho Government wn„ 
well curried out. On the oilier blind 
Opposition men a* firmly and sticngiy 
declined their Hun. leader wn* rigl.l 
To my own mind it reents a* if it 
msttem little what either party any* <>n 
the fluor* of the house this scssii-n. 
The people—our people— eh ctor* in 
the county of King*, will do the talking 
on this question in the course <,f n few 
weeks, when they have the opportunity 
of going to Urn polls. What they think 
of the pant expendiluie of public road 
money by the Government will be 
known then and the question a* to 
whether that money wn* spent wisely, 
efficiently and to the evident advantage 
and improvement of the county anil its 
highways will he definitely settled.

It was n fact easily discernible to the 
most cnsuiil observer llHit the speeches 
were made not for or against tho ad
dress so much, hut over tlmt'and at the 
heads of the people whom the speakers 
represent, it ml to whom they will soon 
have to give an account of iltemselves.

Our own rtpicsenla'.lve, Mi Bill, was 
in hi* place, but refrained from indulging 
in any speech making. Hi* comity 
knows what he ha* been doing, a* also 
Ills colleague, Mr Hand, and they do Mot 
need any political claptrap to tell them 
how to use those men should either or 
both offer for re-election. I iinist »ny 
that I could not agree with the latter 
gentleman’s stand on the Agricultural 
Bchoid and Model Form question, hut 
doubtless ho has explained In* position 
satisfactorily to hi# supporters. A* the 
session proceeds 1 will try to watch pro. 
reeding* and if possible let you know 

ythlng comes up of interest to our 
county. It I* probable that the whole 
work of th« session will 1m carried on 

mul It 
all the

Clouds,— FOR—

Used Postage Stamps.
I will pay the highest prices for old 

used or cancelled «lampe of Nova Hcotia 
or New Brunswick, particularly the 
pence issues. 1 will frivn from lo to 
810 each for them. There are hun
dreds of dollars worth in old trunks or 
stowed away on letters in bid garret#. 
Hunt them up and send tome. Unl
ive/ions of stamps bought for cash. 
Now is the time for girls or boys to 
make money hunting through old office 
papers. All kinds of tho old stamps 
used from 1860 to 1809 taken Bend 

G. HOOVER,
659 King 8t., Ottawa, Can.

N. B.—85 to 810 given fora abiding 
«tamp 18li0 issue. tf

Our sales of Fall and Winter Block having been unmmilly largo 
wo fee! like offering our patrons a very liberal discount oil tho 

balance of heavy goods remaining on bund

Caps,few places might have got in*
Jackets.

AND WE WILL BE PLEASED TO DO SO t
Kindly make a note of this, and when in Kcntfillo nsk fur 

BARGAINS at . tlso a large assortmml 
of slight Iff shop iront stork 
comprising

In 1829 wo had eighteen post 
masters in the Province, located in Un 
following-namedplacts: Halifax, Wind 

Parrsboro, Horton, Annapolis, 
Digby, Yarmouth, Hhclbourne, Liver 
pool, Lunenburg, Truto, Cumberland, 
Pietou, Antigonish, Ariclmt, Sydney, 
Gays River, P. E. Island. Now we 

have 276.
Then the eastern and Ht John, N. It., 

mails arrived in Halifax on Saturdays

RYAN’S.
January 26th, 1890.sor,

Berlin Wools, I'clret rib
bons, Trimmings, <)r- 

n a men Is, Hr m- nan Is 
of Dress Oootis <(: 

Cloths, <(r.

lit 01100 to
i

MARKEDf. IN PRESS:at o’clock, p. m., and departed on 
^Wednesdays at 1 p. m. Western mails 

Mirrived ou Wednesdays at 7 o’clock, 
p, m., and closed on Mondays at 4 

Now there arrives in Halifax

STRAY LEAVES Wo have laid llu.se out mi our-

— FROM—

“Book oi toilers.”p. m.
f> daily mails, 6 semi-daily, I tri

weekly, DOWN Iweekly, 2 fortnightly, and 
uncertain. Then we received at (Lkhlik Lobinu Davihon.)

With • Profeoo by Herl Harleo.
Horton one mail in the week i nch 
way; now wc receive two each way 
daily here in Wolfville.

Of barristers, solicitors and nttor- 
noys of the Supreme Court, there 
then in the whole Province 69, Kent 
ville having three. Now we have 
880, and of this large number two only 

admitted previous to 1829, viz,

We are prepared to offer 
you these goods at prices 
which are hound to sell 
them.

Flowers.

From early life-time we have loved 
flowers. Wn believe their Influtics hits 
always been helpful, and that we are 
ihe belter today for their heauty and 
their fragrance. If every homo had It* 
flowering Nbruhx, and its well-kept 
borders In which the rose bloomed and 
the carnation luxuriated, If the morning- 
glory nodded its sunrise welcome to 
each vigorous hoy and the beautiful 
hi.h nft honeysuckle filled with fragrance 
the evening ohnmbct of each beautiful 
girl, them would he fewer sons and 
ilmightcis going to the hud, and many 
more son* holding to the 
oinking glad the lessening days of the 
dear idd father and mother who watched 
with eager interest Un ir youthful stiqm.

Wo have from year to year called 
attention to these fads : we wish now to 
emphasize and give practical direction to 
them. We would like it if every home 
to which thl* paper com us would send 
to James Vick, Itochcetor, N. V., ami 
go’, his Floral <Initie. It. will cost you 
lo cents, which amount may lie deducted 
from first order, It Is one of our oldest 
friends, It came to us before the elder 
Vick went home to enjoy the flowers of 
I’aradhe. We have kept up 11* acquain
tance, but never lia* it cornu so uniquely 
beautiful ns this year. It Is unlike any 
Moral catalogue, and will bring n sweet 
benediction into whatever home It enters, 
Flowers arc earth’s ornamentation from 
God’s own hand, and the influence which 
they breathe Is of divine origin.

I, It nu aux,—Bliss Cnrmau, one of the 
younger Canadian poets, a native of 
Fredericton, N. B,, hn* been recently 
made editor of the New York hulppend- 
mt. Mr Carman is a connection of Prof. 
Robert*.

Edited by Ben Zeene.
"It gives mo grout pleasure tv sny u fow 

wonts In recoramcitdation of tho ‘Hook of 
Wonders,' Tho name Is an 
one, ul though given It by thorn 
humoreoma way. ft i* n hook of wonders. 
In reading Us pleasing articles wo regret 
thnt tho author has gone, ami that wo will 
read no more. In hi* rleath Nova Hcotia

appropriate 
itlior in Ills\ BURP WE WITTER .(foot )ouo.

Hugh Hurtshorne, in 1827, and Will’ 
iam H. Keating, in 1828. Of the 
justices, justice* of the peace and 
barristers of 1829 in tigs county, not 
one is now living, and of rill the nttor 
neys registered for tho Province in 
1829 hut two at the must nre living

lost a promising writer, J(o was both a 
poet ami a humorist. . . The editor has 
cun for tod a favor by publishing tho book, 
and 1 fool certain that Nova Hcotia readers 
will glvo It a welcome. Nova Bcotlnus 
are always ready to acknowledge nn- 
live talent wherever H appear*.''—Ha at 
Hauls».

rriilH nh1w 

continu,»<| one inouï li 
iVom date.

will Im»Him nmrkiil ilnzn lliu Inlnocy (if lu» Wint.r Hluck ul'

Ready Made Clothing!if an

, , , "When Leslie L. Davison 
down Into the grave, the first bright 
of a great Intellect went out. Althoug 
bail not yet reached that ago when the 

takes Its predestined stand

DON’T FORBET THE PLACE,to-day.
These are but a few of the points 

of progress noted by comparing the 
almanacs of 1820 and 1899. Who 
will not sny that the progress of the 
lost sixty years Ims Iwen truly wonder
ful and that it gives promise of great 
results iu the future 7

fsnn andwith the coming election in view, 
behooves us to carefully watch 
proceedings,

I wn* much pleased with Mr II. G. 
Harris’ letter In last Avausa* in 
forming elulw only thnt. It comes a little 
lute. These should have been formed 
in both parties before I he lists were 
revised. Now, sll that can bn done by 
them is to post the yçtrog men In the 
need* of the county and the Iftwt means 
of obtaining them. If thev decide to 
nominate, a candidate < f their own on 
either side they can secure my services 
by dropping mo a card at their own 
expens". MoA.

,T
Whiolt means something inton sting to

i mind of man 
and shlnos forth In all It* brightness, yet ■oooOooo.
the morning beami bait already begun to 
toll of the approaching noontide which, 
aln*| never came. Hi* mind was emin
ently of the poetic class—the class which 
receives a sermon from the dying leaf, 
teitrii» a song fn.ni the robin, exults with 
nature, and feels Itself to he 'part of Urn 
mighty universe mound'; for tho poet's 
soul rages with the storm, glows with the 
sunshine, and darken* with tho shadow. 
HI* prose overflows with pontlo diction 
and sjmrUle* with genltis—poetic genius." 
. . .^"K. It.," In Aflsmi* of December 
Util, IMHU.

Cash Buyers ! We take nil kind* of country pro- 
duoo in exchange. Out*, Dried Apfilvs, 
Butter, Egg*, Yarn, An.

— j’rol'mor John Henry Comstock, 
the eminent naturalist, begins in the 
JVcte York Ledger of March 1, a «crie# 
of six article» on tho study of insi et», 
in which ho describes Jiot only those 
ioeccts wbieh ure useftil to the farmer, 
but alio those which destroy entire 
field» of grain, cotton and rice, nnd 
ravage orchards, gardens and vinoyurd*. 
Ho demonstrates how it was scientific
ally determined that on average annual 
loss of $80,009,990 has been occasion
ed ia the South by tho ootten-worin 
alone; and that an average loss per 
year, of nearly $2,400,009, has boon 
brought about in the apple crop of 
Illinois by tlm ravage# of tho oodlin 
motif. The series is profusely illus- 

tmted.

Takk NoTKIS.—If y<»ur razor is 
dull tu ko It to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop and ho will put'it in flrsteolos* 
order for tho small sum of 16c. 10,

Men's Overcoats,
CALDWELL,

CHAMBERS,
& Co.

Boys’ Overcoats,

I Child’s Overcoats.To Our Subscriber».
"Ill the death of Leslie L. Davison, the 

author of the ‘Hook of Wonder*,' N 
Hcotia <•«

The Hl'KOIAL ANNOtfNOKMKNT which 
appeared in our column* sometime si nee, 
announcing a special urrangement with 
Dr B. J. Kknuall Co., of Enoshurgh 
Falls, Vt,, publishers of “A Trentis» 

tho Horse and Ids Viscoses,” where
by our subscribers worn enabled to ob
tain a copy of that vaiuublu work hike 
by sending their nddicss B. J. Kcnil- 

fund enclosing a two-eeut stamp 
for mailing same) is renewed for a lim
ited period, Wo trust all will avail 
themselves of the opportunity of obtain
ing this valuable work. To every lover 
of tlm Horse it is indispensable, as it 
treats in a simple manner all tho diseases 
which afllict this noble animal. It*

Man’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, Child’s Suits, 
Men's Reefers.

All Marked Down at

rtalnly lost a brilliant writer. 
It was with real regret on my part that I 
rind the concluding article In that very 
Interesting serins of articles which ha*
I«ieii running In the Acadia* during the 
summer month*, entitled ‘Hook of Won
ders,' contrlbilled by Hen Zeene. Much 
articles a* 'Huwn,' 'The Happy Hinting 
(Jrounds,’ 'A Graveyard Vision,' 'III* 
l.ast Hour,' and the poem In the concluding 
article, 'i’he Long Ago,' arc really 
extraordinary. In reading them It Is 
difficult to Imagine that their author was 
but a Iniy of sixteen. . . Tbs author of 
tho series of articles toll* ne Huit h« wrote 
a story, but does not glvo It to the public. 
Will not Hon Zeene favor us with «ils alio? 
Hotter still, why not collect hi* complete 
works and publish them In book form? 1 
am sitro everyone who has read thl* series 
of articles would hall such a course with 
delight and would he Impstlont for Ite pub- 
Hoatllom".-KlAVSS," In Avaoias of sept.

,

VVollVillii, Mardi lut, IMIII.nn

all Co.

BURPEE WITTER’S
’

Wolflillo, Juuu.rj lOtii, 1800,

ÜEMORY! phenomenaIsalc throughout tho United fc 
Htat.es and Canada, make it a standard C 
authority. Mention this paper when ■" 
sending for “Treatise.” M l Hi

)
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THE ACADIAN
7<Diamond N.”

TRUNKS Il’nrf Cider nii'l Malt Vine- 
11 «ddivi, Brown HARRIS’SS**B.

Ar
AND VALISES ! 5>." . i al,i| Cough Tablet)*, Putt- 

H*» Bm“l'i||n, HaUnni of Horo- 
•Lnr-joinmvWior.Whi.o 

Soap, Nvatlo a & 
lliilgc'e Food I 

hboeivdd.

i]:,

Progressive and One Pr iced 
DRY GOODS HOUSE

»

swifijiaJust received half a car-load, and more to 
JoUow. the largest assortment at lowest prices 
ever shown in Wolfville.

C. H. BORDEN1», -
0*l*i Or led Apple», Seek», Mitten., Kgga, taken in excheuge fbr 

good* at hlghoet market pilori.

jOBT

fill Hrlgl'l f,l'S»r ' 
lined Fra

p Apple", Tallow, Benoa, Jto.

ri;
11.00.

.60.

We extend many thanks to oar patrons for their 
liberal patronage which they have favored us with in 
the year just ended< trusting that the values we gave
you will merit a continuance of your favor.

- WOLFVILLE. el,Kelt".
flitted.

R. Prat.
tVnlf.ill'', Ft I'ruury !*'*'•

Wo would now call vont attention especially to certain hue» ot geo, a 
which have been marked down to oloeo at about cost, to make room lor now 

eptitig good».
Local and Provincial.The Acadian Berwick Jottings.

ttvv, V. (). Parker preached In the 
Bâptlefc vhurvki laet Buudny morning.

Uev. K. 0. Read U here and will fUl 
hi* old pulpit next Sunday.

The funeral ot the late Mta Jveeph 
K1U took pine* os the 14th (tut.

Mr Stephen Illaley U slowly recovering 
from his severe llintea.

The first storage of lee this season Is 
being made this week by Messrs lllsleyi 
Katou and Shaw.

U. W. Katun, K*q., and Miss Vuteo 
Vhlpman, yottugeat daughter of the late 
ltev. Wm Vhipniau, were married on tbv 
u»th lust, by ltev. B G. Head. TV
happy couple left on the sterling train 
for Halifax, 011 their wedding tour.

A life sifted portrait painting of the 
late Father Vhipiuau has Just been wm 
pleted amt Is now on exhibition for a 
»bort time at Mr Varker'e furniture

Si.Kiuiltxu.— Welhave bad goodelelgl** 
iug during the past week, and nutwitle 
standing the rather unpleasant state of 
the weather, It has been fully taken 
advantage of.

Hu a t,ti Fnu it.—The annual meeting 
of the Annapolis Valley Small Fruit 
Growers'Amu. Is to he held 01 Thurs
day, March 6th, at a p, in. at Tufts’ 
Hall, Kingston, The meeting will no 
doubt t>e a profitable vue.

L*ms«Vmo*. —Mr W. H. 1‘ineo, of the 
Wood law us, Wlhivil, formerly of this 
place, rejoices in the fact that he ha* 
on his property two large trees,—one an 
oak, measuring 14 feet In elrvumlvieuee ; 
and the ether, an elm, a$ feet.

A SVwiwem Vow*AH*. The annual 
meeting of the Yarmouth Steamship Ou. 
took place last Wednesday. A dividend 
of 8 per cent was declared and paid. 
I., K. I taker, J, W. Moody and l>. K. 
t aim were re elected directors, f/tmlrf

Wtt.t. THtlT AuAtW,—-The sheriff has 
Issued a proolauration for « poll on 
March 13th to decide whether Yarmouth 
town shall he Incorporated The petition 
f..r the poll was very generally signed 
and it la expected Incorporailott, though 
defeated last year, will be almost uoaul

WfVIM'M.H., FKB. 38, 1890.

i Local and Provincial.
Windsor will soon

Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ Suits !
Overcoat»

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES 1 MILLINARY AT COST 1
n F*esH AND N<W 1 1 v Bill line of Hub, «Pwlhen, Vhtilv

THE BEST IN THE MARKET I Velvet.-, «ml Velveteen., Ribbon», 
flwtisOiwgw. Uwow, V,,till-mi. L-ww. Fi-iilùig*. »ndI Ihuey-wod»; »mi 

It,V«mu,l«. tin,mug's hert Vuu evvrvtluug u,„«lly kop« m » «I*oIm* 
lueiivuery, Lily Choool«h.'« »mi Vromii ! Milliuiury »tvro 
Uwde, &e.. *«. When you o.uTt got1 ge|,|„g at CO*tI

Would like to

M9»
F gircTMlO I.rilllT,
^ III n nil'll ill' I'glil

fnlyuAinurri—Tlw Cull.gi’ lloubl* 
(giUiUr I» to giro » «>1.0*,1 lu llMtUh 
pit lib evening

Reefers, Pant» I

Berlin Goods !
OX.OXJD9. SHAWLS. HOOD9.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ FUR CAVES!

Rugs, Carpets and Oilcloths! 
Overcoatings in Naps and Meltons !

Ladies’ Cloakings in Curl, Diagonal and Brocade.

MEN’S HEAVY S{!jq^ *ND CARDIGAN

MARKBDAWA V
down.

U

tk Cup and Suuvvv at any other place to
,.ml you, go tu G. U. WallauoV. You m vrdvr to vV’trv stock

vvt thorn there iu quality, style and give the brimuo*» over U> a ihoivughly 
price tv suit, | competent person.

We understand that Mrl/m* Soi n,
0 |). Hurl» has m»l«l three inure Iota 
w Km* l •" person* who intend
ifortltiK dw.’lllii'n homo* on them. C. H. WALLACE MlmN. k. Ilniuiltun.

pniii-o - W*> nn. rei|uee,«<l to •'«,» 
tii.t Mr Itlir'-' I’lmL* moms will nut be 

|lie lint week ul M«i»h. By r*. 
, |,u rniil lu lient I..H. It will 

„l wl.nl limn In* will ngulu V»

WvlIVilk, IVwmbrH LHIl. ISSU, WullVill,.. J«u. Uilh. ''.HI.

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
lifrinR I" 
k mm Hu*, l.

I »K NT 1ST,
1* now prep.u‘e'1 to extract teeth al» 

Bolutely without pain, ('vine ami try
Iria new method.

It il vviialdvied a goodware room».
Iikeiiew, and haa ta»en gotten up by hU 
friends for preawutatlon to AoAvlia College 
library. Avadla College never bad a 
warmer friend than the late Uev. William

iNmill'Mil-vvr: The people of 
on |lm matter of Inverpo* 

Mm.dav and decided hr Its

Wil.i. 
DigKy voh'il

r

GERM4
IBAMNJ
lEfflU

|„„f l.y n mnj-.illy of U Vote». The 
„.„l»4 was n hot one, both side* doing 

When will Wolfville

All kinds ul' dental work done by the | 
latest improved method**, 

j Office at réuni* uey, vppvaile 
Hotel, Station Street,

WolIXdlo, January aSrl, 1SUU,

Chlpman and It 1* very VeUlttlug that 
Ida potliait aliould adoru her walls.

Kmrla.-—In Her wick Notes of last 
week for Mille read Miller—for Ueela 
read Heeler, (or liante read l.Ule and for 
i etui mal home read leturnwl here.

ill In limb i"»wi i 
flollkewbn"?

Aeadia

A "silver thaw'1 Remnants :
DRESS GOODS. FLANNELS. PRINTS A GINGHAMS.

ftll.VF.lt I HAW
nil Wednesday and coaled the 

t„H. Iiiilliiings, Ae, with a thick coating 
Vi • ieidny morning ihe sun For Sale !Avonport Item*.

A<* 1 have uni »een anything iu the 
hitcreat" f À Voit port lit year valuable 
paper fur aoitre time 1 think it wvuld he 
wise tv let some of your leaders know a 
little of vUt moving» The •eAivlty of 
arrow this winter so far has retarded the 
plans of the utoat ambitious an they 
promised thenraelves large wood-pile* 
and lots oI poles that were cut in the 
winter of l88v and still lie in the wood» 
untvuvhetl. Nevertheless, regardless of 
anew, many availed themselves ef wagon» 
and hauled quite a large quantity hr 
that way, which will, l think, latlsfay 
their future needs should we get no 
more snow.

Out day school this winter Is under the 
supervision of Mis* KIU Ulllmvre, under 
whose care and guidance the scholars 
seem to make great advancement. The 
good order kept iu school and nut of 
school reminds one that she is thoroughly 
competent as a teacher and a friendly 
guide In the youth,

Ami lastly an*l not least, we have with | lvlvllt»V*w 
the aid of Mr Ktlas Harris organised a 
singing school, engaging the services of 
Vrvf, Waixl. of Canning, a* a teacher of 
vor>al music. The fiareut» ably signing 
for their children makes a good elass of 
about forty scholar», U»rh teachers and 
•ehfttMM taking deep Interest in a" \"" 
taloing to their several welfares, Too 
much cannot be said ef Vrvf. Ward a» a 
teacher a» he Is very painstaking and his | 
unwearied persistency to teach the 
minor» as well a» the «4)01» bespeak, 
words of praise that are Justly due 
him. Vnllke many of the teacher* the 
I’rof,, although urgently requesting hi* 
pupils to he punctual At their respect 
Ive scat* at the hour appoluted, Is never. -
limited as to the hour to close his evening's 
work, often giving hi* pupil* the Wuettt | 
of three quarter» ef art hour Ur excess of 
the hours agreed upon. This merely goes 
to ihow the interest the Trof. takes iu his 
daw. The Vrvf. purposes about the 
next niotuillght nights, which will be 
about lire end of bin term, to give •

Awe 1'ilghlly ami all online appeared 
„ fnuyhinl Ilia dny W«* ill» most

Acme Club Hkatv* at Y v. 1 y kiriuai'lu F trim, mtuqtvd 
Vv,(, Williams. Cimtaining hug*» oruh 
aids, l ill ago and pitctnw land*, without 
irn xh nr dablu ui'pl.V oV bi>»> k mu ' 
'Vi,. 1.. an* also m wmoctiuu ‘‘d acres 

•vlow and

Corsets at half price, slightly 
damaged,

Wai.iuu U«iW*>. WO fairs
»'f I hi' <l' Uwatu r»r \n Au»u UwinwiT.»- Mr 

Mamttel H. lUmlert, of Cambridge, was 
found deatl hr bis horse stable on Ihe 
evening of Werlnewlay of last week. Hi* 
had evidently been kicked by tire borse, 
as, when found, he was laying ta-slde 
him with a wound Ur the temple 
Mr Holden, who was nearly ninety 
years of age, has resided in (lanrhrldge 
for many years. He wa* engagwl In 
the milling hiudnew, and had accumulat
ed ra»n*ldetahle wealth, Ills mill wa» 

WmiI I II nul ht a pndltable »wcpt away by lire great freshet of 
lo lav in a December, 1888, and was not rebuilt.

The sudden death of his sister, Miss 
Aid y Hoiden, who lived with him, amt 

found dead In her bed aWut a year 
ago, will be remembered.

HlULOH’H tXHKHl and Ooirsumptlon 
Coro l« sold by 11» on a guarantee. It 
euros VuttsttiupUott, Geo. V, Kami

gliisiil « hinliuMtl Chios Dtplbella, Ml kluJ. ,.r,«.u»Vy |>»hIu«' tu*'’» i“ v«vlu*»*« !>"' I k F’.' V VX11.1. NO

a l-a Ox. 0 Cents.
& Ox.

10 Ox.

Hurdwood Lumber 
Wuntod !

A aviva ul''I lm Hnerhliv lit of the
twill’s p.iipp«<i e ill be administered on
mu,ml, in Ing. Mardi In the Metbv
lint (lundi of lIi'h li»w,i In the even 
iu lit i> I ! ‘V. < will speak Upon
tw 1 .pin suggi-slod l»v Ihe recent 

/Hit,ml uf Aidihlalitip D‘Hi Icn.

i»l‘ p..i inn* *lykv,
; ui a. F vs I'* wood land 
pleasantly situated 
schools and mark. ' ». Must ho sviU *m 
ucwuut ci the suWcnb'>r * dl health.
Further pattlvutars gladly supplied on 

applicative

Mmi'»i»i»vi O. D. Harris, 11 is wry
church**, 10 Cents. 

80 Cent*.ui,.vrac 10w iioVHi',.

WolMlk. Juuuutjr Ullb, INVV.

Jmt. W. Woetere,
Vlnuvli NL. V»niw*l«»,W - niiilin dial quite a quantity 

».f Icn lm» nli 1 ml y hpcn stored by our
hr \\'ii wnni nbout Ton ‘Vln»URau«l Vwl 

Hiivh or Uvv' h sawed hr lire IvltvW* 
iv;.; ilino u»ioun

MAHTKHN. NYolivrlh'.J I

NEW LOr IarulfiInking lm soinn 
Isrgt slot i *0 a» lo l»n aide h» supply ihe im a 14 iitvh 

vm 4 invh 
r*M 1 r-it tnt>h

|\,vu.,* having Uric kunl ci Uimhci' 
b,*w»>«1 un mdttrv </ if is /ceo Will 
Jo well t-» hi mg it or at mice as this 
is all wv -ball rreCvl*

Ideal IWfg. Co.
WVt.FV

Mail Contract.
Violin Bow», String*. Resin &c -

jvb'v uHVKiVKi» ive

In wit vs it li gui'il In» ned summer T 
Win 11 w gel the enter service coni» 
iili liil h ,1 will be In guiul ib'iuniid.

Vlolln»i

Th© Wolfville Bookstore !
/

(iiml I tulip» fi>i »nli low at
VV* VL$U> l ENDKHd, aJJi'wvit lo the 
l\*,',4uia»lvr General, wilt he received 
„ INI,». «UIII N....... ..M mi.v. ,tll
\ I t,.i the eonv",vaoec ' u»J“*

,, y1» Mails, ..il proposed Vont.... .... b»« bm.

; 1 «.A wui««.ik

«ml kW*«“ Dm"»"»» il""‘ 
tit,» mi .1 rdv, ned ,

I'.M.l.al     IW'1"" <*■
......................»... ro„,i»,V'?„»vrr :
VviiImivI m»,« «lu
T'-ii'Im vill
VIIIves of Canada Cieeh. ,
Klnnhu. Hlullvii. Mvlvuiu •- *

hln 1 • lib e.
ClVVUl.EM J, M YChdN

War Vkiii, w tN«vwvn*> k 
font CUlce Inspect m'a Vlttee, ( 
tbdilax, 1 |Ur Feb., 1H./.', t

Wainil Hm•van’s.
ICui-mwe* AlnmimvU IX.v !«»»«*.

kUut uv Groceries.)
AKabbath*H« "i'A v ‘a him*i l'l'Nveai 

slnml 1 »iiiinit will be held (D. V.) at 
I'liI Wllllnm» on lit» »d Match, at 7; 1 y
liYI'ifl;, p in
llib |'iiiiiil-i» to be a success, 
slu'd wi»ikei« me pi-I,Hally invited 
A fIIvh iidleelion will be Inker* III aid 
'if II»»' 111 » 1 ni y fund,

Mi Win. Unity kUivlwtitHvhlUK
„( (VUl HioeE, touiUiIUmI »ul»Mf *>y 
tmu*luH on MumUy Iwl. The ilwew.1 
lm. 'hpeu lu leehle hpelth fur ul.uy 
veut, «ml WMIUbjwt Iu hi. «Iilel'twwlun 
«ml nulMwhwIy. "« Meuily *'* "l'eu, 
the Intern,mi In Hie twh *»h hi. «ni 
ji.hu, « H't .,( «ouïe fvutterli >,| Ufteen 

Uelutul.M h, Ihe huUM ,t UuuU

....... i v inti. 1 win.
ROCKWELL A CO,

Hook'sellers and stationers,
1 pa»t experience

Msbbflth "on nee"

aUFERPHOWFHATEl
(The C*>mpl»le Fertiliser)

N vxi'X a- rvrrsi* à*, rus 
CHKMK'M HtWtiU/.EH WVHKS, 

II vi it vx, N, H.

WoltvlHe. Fvhiuer, ï»'h, *HW' (

International S. S. Co.Win si Him, lu |s>*gs ni Iyear*.
he went to the stable tv attend to his 
ww. Shortly after his wife calling tv 
him that dinner wa» ready received no 
answer. Hi» daughter went to the 
.tabic and found him hanging tv A beam 
quite dead. (Vrotiet V, F. Cvcbraii, v 
NentvUle, wa» sunruroired and art In 
quest was belli, when a Jury was em 
•anellrNt, consisting of lb H. lUaleY,
'orenia 11 ; Nathan Weal, WUIlarrr 1 
Forsyth, Themas Gnffin, Win. t»ook- 
wovtl, George l.ovmer, «lames Hunting 
don, Noble A Velton, Klimt « Porter 
Hat tv H. Griffin, K G. Kagle» an*
Fenwick Wr*at, who. alter viewing the 
body, examining Ihe scene of the 
occurance ami nearing the evklence of 
Mr» Marchant and the two children a 
verdict wa» returned to the effect that 
the deceased had committed suicide while

porarlly Insane Mr Marchant was grand •eueert, and he thUrk* that the • 
(n yea»» of age. He I«bv*w • WMB BM „rark«d advancement made by hi» claw* |

fur Mm vet y taleulwt
11 Hi»,, I 'AreuKk "luxe» nu* *UI> »»»*i «I hie emuunml he

leeW Mutai ul «reel eueeM etui » 
huu\,.e, Imuie. 1 >un uutlee ne Iu i*u'e 
ul euueert will he ||lveu Iu llie 
future.
upon the space 
with thanks.

The vu well telertwl teuhuve will leke 
nleiw uu t'.uley eveuluu ueil, Ihe yth 
Mereh, west her ferwliflu* I It mil, the 
Muiulur (ulluwinj.

I'BAt'u.
mi

KVH .......... . l,„ the T'WKLKTU SNA
SVN the above velubiated and tollable 
brand of hViUtix* t

INK OLD Ml ANUANV
Unv no "the».

I If m , 1 • I'm Mi Dixon informs us 1 xl 1lliil Ills pilni ipal», Mc»»r* J. V. Ibuightoti, 
* . -I l.i.nibni, bave iioUahI 4’qistg. f«»r

VI D.BOSTON
, bm ipU of apple» made 

awI »ppi illvatlon of No», rup l».y «
»ii'l » llsldeins, Yandcveres and tireen* 
lug», liigntliH will* Hpien and Huhhestoli 
ar-tl 1 I nmd» Gtdden llu»act» ami Non
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Ar.napolis.
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UAIADAX. N. N,

ODD* BLOOD PURIFIER.
piite-l*» Tbpy were »hlppwl per D»q/e« 
•I1I1I1 »ai|,nl hi Inst fur Liverpool. Mnny previou» llvva wouhl be »ave*l

l wild*
ln*» * vuu \ * *«"N. VvWfl

D X -X t x -.i ?

Improved "Common Sons©**
SASH UAUONO*,

U I A.U U .l.XA'OA 
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«*,.-■ v ,v. lm "Mil w!tv*s U if 
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bants. N>| ii.i'llM» "I »<*«hîïiïitr:''i'v 4vi>::d
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vivra"!»* ift *HS lluuhet.
Stull aH,I tH ihim is e* alien ntk

Fall Arrangement.ÎL> r I!(1 A »tovk of Table 
H|hp* IVai", p« * tally »elcctc*l f*»t Christ 

Wait»» Havwn.
VnAVV|«‘NI\.
if,hey wuhlil «l'i'ly lhv"i' l" y"'11 we* 

Will,

Norton'a Ma^io Liniment
to the cheat. AUd t rke

Dock Blood Purifier 1
lit large duaea,
vfitld and young within a v**a', 
lUUH'MkTWM h'trvea audderiiy w 
b.o e those two at D olce

FOH RALE I VBBYWMtKt.

tkimmencinu Thu»»*lay, tk't vl, one 
of tl»p Favorite Hide wheel «teamen* ot 
this line will UffcTe Annapvll > for

Boston Dlroct I
evury THVNHIIAY luiiuwiluluhl «He' 
Ihe «tllvnl vl Ihe tl«hl„x K'l'lw 
Puietron.uH W. » A. H, iHbU-u. h

inxx tiflfl*-,
X..CXI'h a IliNk X special atlreetlou Is to 

*% «• llm «ink next F*hkay eyening, 
hi xiMIiIhii I,, (he pîeastHMt ef art even 
••ih'x «kale all who altemf will have an 
"I'l'iuluuHy vf witnessing an exhlWttett 
^ perlp»lrlait»hlp by Viol. D. K W«nul- 
G*i'. ' lixmplon one utile walker of the 
W"'M Dn this vetasli'ii the profes*r*r 
• 'll Mt.b'sv", (n lueak ihe live-mile

I!
1

»
•j

They have saved lots
AmiOne Dollar Lose11Vltov l", WIIIKII'INU 00VU1* »i»l

lltvm'lillli ImmeiUutel.y telleVM* hy 
Hhlluh'i Vine H„hl hy U«u V. *Uml.

11 ,«u l.y uny ulhei Ivu.'e.
near j X

llujlug I •« uu, lulrwllug J 
vt yuur y.iutl'le v»,,n. #.

IL,Mn I O

-4 St. John Line.W~' .

ii One u, llm iw«e Mieeumm. "Vuwhel 
l»ml" , 1 ''"tele "t Muue, will leei" 
Ml Jehu h„ III,'Aim *1» *M,“."* T'1 
h'ltUml «ye,y M"m.l«,v, tti»lue«l»y 
*ml K.h,«y m Auli'K *« I 4* e"***" 
slain laid time.

All lli'hel «n ,'iil.levll hy Ihw I'l't'ulu1

,w‘""l Ml who « art should avail them* 
wV(8 i,f ihe opportunity *»f witnessing 
“lp Mhihltlon and «pending a pleasant 
«Yetxlirg Hve prist ere fur full paitlcrv

•ii.,ri
llovii.

ts «(Vl-nWAt b. At Annapidts, on the 1th 
the wile of A, V. Void well, of a «I
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daughter.lu,.

M is r visait*Gnu p, vent» will buy a Nice
“c;Tel l. Hel v'. I.ipvp.) «t

Il I'll AT'»
PoMuunl Note».

M, Wm. Nvwllu, ef the Uetwlih 
Sun, |'«tu ma » tell ymleraiy. 

lit Veuee, V. Oeuittl et Wlmlwf,

llteMiir -Viit-hwiel.h Al NeWlunvUle. 
reh Aftth, hy Hey M. V. Nteemeii, 
M, Weeley K. NUwo, el lh«h"|,ville, 
II' Ml» Mmi'l K, Veil*well, ef Hewlett-

", Mt'MI1' Vit", An«»t, Wi-lMIle,
Il A, VAUl'KIt,

Annapolis»
W, U, Kl MD c,

Corn inet ci xl NVhatf, 
Host on,

Du t H about time •«•me 
1111,1 p biletesl wa» manifeste*! In lutta1 
xlîxiu» H eeents udlculott* that In 
b'Wti nf i|,«

tuville. •THE 0e$T ’hu
ni«'ii.

T'AtlAi» Ai Aylmfewl, Veh, »yik 
Mm, .Une, wUeuf Atei'hw, l.ylet., 

lUeuttl'. Al White llm'h, Veh. a 
Kllfth lltlhii|s «H"l » t >eei»

Mityrnei u AtMlieWeMMlll.,euN»tut- 
,Uy «Ait lu.l, l'.uileeee, wlilew ut the
Ut» Ai......Mhellleht, »«e<l «4 ye»>%

Mtauu Al the imhteiue ul HuAe" 
«lenuUeti, keutvllle, i»,» i«t lu,,.. 
Mie Ml»", wMu» ut the U te Maeittel 
Ht«", Km,

k,ù;,t.aw,'» u7L;r«i. iù'k

«*«t r,y ye«e.
Il A unie At "The Wllluw." «'yet 

Uuiuit. uu Ttiewluy eveutiiii, reh. 
DUh, Ml» Meiyeiet t. Ile"», ,Ue„h»er 
„t the tele Jehu Haii», K*,.
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Mb.We.t

H/iRD OOALl
To arriv o ak WnlIVlllo ahoult Get. 

UMth cargo Dackawana Hard (Val pur 
aeh»1, "M«* iclle."
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wb„«e vie» Vu Wlmt.ul w«* 

l«,t «Wte, teeeutly

Walter Brown’».
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THE AC i'D IAN! : t-

For Cough* and Cold*, Cnmrrh, Ay * A 
Influente, Bronchitic, Aethmo, ,T 'x '»• 

Consumption, Soroluloua
and all Wasting Dis j • ■>»«■ I ill)].,

eaooe, use ------- -

tPnttner’s Hlmulsion l88°— ......T An„„v,
OF COD LIVEK OH,

—-WITH—
H YPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA

],'or nil clisi'imvs of' tlm mrvmm sys
tem nn mentnl nnxiilj, gduTill dyl.il |Aimn|mlls I, 
ity, impnvc-vislivtl blood, vti'., vie , it is -VA« sVi'VVt 
highly recommondi'd by tbo rat'dionl ", AyV--f,.,',!'

prolessinn. 47 iw-rwivlt

St Andrews, N. I!., lib Oe,„ 'KH. JJ
. .. ._____ ____... tor P.r.on.’ MBSBBH UllOWN BROS. & Ch. I I 61 l'.irl W i 11

Piiinfus th"In“°îî»“uatSIi.tmo"th.‘M.h..* m.aio.1 .vithorm.., lining wry muili rednovtl by sink-1 #[> 1Y‘,lr'll|!' ' ' 11 111 di

no otb.r r«n».(îy m th« world of o®nf*rrtnB -o muoh bén.flt, «cptldg. poM^T uianf 1 coUllllVDOvd til king yout l«“ 77 l!nnt.s[.„i(.
j0h^'eHn0dT l: s^Mr:nSehow to odue,2 aH man- NKK H K MULSION. Alter Diking It n | m Winds,* " | 7
wTof dlMBMs" ïiîdhow to oorreotl/bitsrpret the symptoms thereof Bold over/?^*'"'very shOlt liUlO U>y Ill'll I til began U> . I I (! Wlnilsm Jtillv " 
sent by met! tor 86 osnts In • feifcps- A YHusble Illustrated medical book aent Tt®a improve, lllltl the longer I ««0(1 it lllV | 1 :i<>|UllIHllx iiri'liv
„n= ... »it. I. *■ JOHHSOH a GO., 99 Oustsm sfc, Bostoa. ,b“‘lur m> luwUh AIWUing------------------

laid u^ide for nearly a year, I hint Mini- !
l>oi foi'incd tbo hardvHt euiuuicr’s. 

work 1 A Ver did, having often to go with 
until a day. I at tribute the

".A 11-Way,A MOTHER'S LULLABY.
on my bosom, love, 
ibe that you are I 

glowing

inking advantage of such a shelter on VTXOHM nv iwTvnriiT was afforded, and being ready at any mo- ' * ‘ *** AU Â ÜdlfcltiP» 1#
ment to open the fight, the man finally 
reached the cabin. It was a stout structure, 
with a heavy door opening outward. On 
the plank floor within, sprawled out in f 
reckless fashion, were flvu sleeping men—
Captain Dado and his outlaws. They 
not only sloopors, but each man was

about o
among them ai 
heart without ri
enough for this, lie was thinking that ho 
would bind the follows tight and fast, re
move their weapons, and then bar thorn in 
until ho could return for help and capture 
the lot for the gallows-troo. This plan 
would have boon carried out but for one 
unlooked-for circumstance. The snakes hud 
begun to take pos 
dozen rushed in through the open ti 
quick succession, and others climbed up to 
tho open window, and either fell to tbo floor 
or squirmed along the logs. Hero was 
safety from tho rising waters. Their four 
of man was temporarily benumbed by 
other danger, and cotton-mouth, rattler 
and moccasin passed tho man at tho door 
Without thought of using their deadly fangs.

Raid Dan : " I carefully pulled tho door to, 
and braced It shut with a log. Thar was a 
wijoden blind to the window, and this I also 
shut and
under the door for more snakes to got in, 
but it would have taken tho strengtli of five 
sober men to break it down. I caikerluted 
as how that room would lx; boldin’ about a 
hundred snakes when tho follows begun to 
rub their

f
if Como noetic

no me baO. sweet, wins 
With eyes like the 

And hoi 
Lie eUse Scavey’s East India Liniment 12

The Spring] jill miner’s relief fund has 
only been in operation four years and 
yet hue n surp/as of over $6000.

It is eslijnatc (I that American railroads 
will novd a million tons of steel rails 
tliis year at a cost of 835,000,000

CATARRH Cl/RED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 ccmt«, Nasal Injector 
free Sold by Oco. V. Rand.

Arthur Ward, an Australian swimmer, 
is coining over to swim Niagara in plain 
clothes, lie hasn’t seen the falls yet.

sky that is
r like the shoun of a star, 
to my heart whllo I sing to you 

ong of true happiness born, 1
For tho sun has slipped out of tho sky-roof blue, 

And the birds to their tree-couches gone.

petals In rest, 
nps In tho sky; 
k of tbo rose on it»

-Isa

Mud U01 Nil EAST. I Ann, I l

• .....^TÏÏ'fe
A. M a

The flowers have folded their 
Thu stars bang their lam 

A broute, with

Ooe» dreamily wandering by.
The woe, baby moon, like a slcklo of gold, 

ow ’mong the far purplo hills;
The cricket, that sly, little turbulent scold. 

Her gossip still noisily trills.

All things 
wind,

To sleep till awoke by tho sun, ’
When the glad little song-birds newmadngals

To tell that a new day’s begun.
Bo close your pink eyelids In sleep, my near, 

My darling one, pure as a star, 
ed dream happy dreams till the morning 
f dawns clear,
And the shadows of night flee afar.

—E. n. Lowt, in (food I/outeluiping

revolvers and knives were lying 
n tho floor. Dan could have gono 

nd stabbed each one to tho 
sk, but ho was not coward

tbo mar
11'I

RICH blood 116

•H
3;tj!» 2n

go to rest, save the crickets and •105:• to ViU]
session of tho cabl 

hrough tho
: &Vbin. A 

door infind
Mtll

W
For Cramps, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Sum* 
"complaint, use Kendrick’s Mixture, 

Kendrick's Mixture, a positive cure in 
nearly every enso. Sold by all dealers. 
25 ctuta.

Louis Ru lien stein, of Montre» 1, has 
won tho chnmpiunsip. of tho world at 
Ht Petersburg," Russia, for figure skat
ing-

12
filj

1 he

GOING WEST. i:X|l 
C J Daily j
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N. H. Train» are 
bud Tim»'. Ono livn 
Halifax tlino.

Sloainor "Oily of ,-||0*> ,
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hind All Hull Ut,,, i,
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DNQÜBREU BY SNAKES. f.1^

* M.

▲lien's Lung Balsam was introduced 
to the public after Its merits for the positive 

' cure of such diseases bad been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lunge 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus t changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood f heals 

1 the Irritated parts } gives strengths the diges
tive organs 1 brings the liver to its proper 

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that It Uygarrantad to t>re*k up the most distressing oougn 
in a few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths tn t consumption when Allen s Lung Balsam will pre
vent It if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it, such a» 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchltl s, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Allen s 
Luno Balham is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard 
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents 
and $1.00 per bottle. The aj-cent bottles 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for b Good and Low-Priced Couoh Curb.
If you have not tried tho Balsam, call for a 
25-cent bottle to test it.

Coughs, 
Colds, Croup

■■IK? A Gang of Outlaw* Hemmed In 
by an Army of Serpenta.

f-ionly one
Having (if ray lil'u t„ I'iittnkuV Kmih,- 

Khkhv K. Mmiviiv. 
Livi:ry BtaVIv K,,, |„ ,.

braced. Thar was room enoughN
7 16

Tho closo of the civil war loft some por
tions of tho Houth In thn hands of dosjxir- 
atxily wicked men. Particularly was this 
true of parts of Missouri, Mississippi, Ar- 
BauMiiM, Ig/a'isTituu and Texas. Whllo* tho 
Confederate troops had disbanded, and »>0- 
foro tho Federal rxrnld occupy tho country, 
tho guorrllla and bushwhacker wore there. 
1 had a district assigned to mo along tho 
St. Francis river, Arkansas, and tho total 
strength of uiy command was twonty-olght

In my territory, says a writer In tho Now 
York Hun, as I soon ascertained, worn some 
of the worst desporadooH In U»o West,. All 
hud belonged le guerrilla bands, and all had 
refused to corne In and surrender at tho close 
of tho war. Tho moanost, If ruit the worst, 
ftmn in my district was Captain Dado. Ho 

^ was In command of a dozen outlaw*. I sont 
tho desperado word to come in and 

lo sent mo word to go

NION.
Many diucnHes of the skin are not 

only annoying but aro difficult to cure. 
You will not lie dissanointed if you 
try Baird’s French Ointment It also 

s insect stings, piles, chapped hands, 
Ac. Hold by all dealers.

flood coal is said to liavo been dis
covered 85 miles north-east of Ignace 
station, which is 150 mill» welt of Port

heyes open, and 1 felt surd could 
leave tho Job to thorn to finish."

Ho had to wade in wator Itnoe-doop before 
bo got back to his canoe, and It wiih after 
daylight next morning when ho camo to.my 
headquarter» to make his report ami axk 
for a detail of men to go buck with him.

“What do you supjX)HO has linppouod by 
this Urne!” 1 asked.

"Dead, sir, every 
nllod. "Thom snaki

til

Excelsior Package Dyesl tio
71 ll
8(1

Aie un.quailed 1er Simplicity of um*, 
Beauty pf Color, and tbo large 

amount of Good* inch Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely arc supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Kosiuc (1'isk), Bih- 
murck, Hcurlvt, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnit, Mitgeuin, Slate, 
Plum, Drub, Purple, Violet{ Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Bed, Crimson.

8:1 1 1788 I 10*102

Allen’s 
Lung Balsam

=Photo. Studio.=

man of ’em," ho ra
is got over their scare 

In about half an hour, and tho first man 
who moved to get, up had plzon shot Into 
him like a streak of lightning, 
five corpses thar to bo identified, .... 
be some pro|X»rty to bo divided up."

I concluded to go along with the detail, 
and about noon we reached tlio place. We 
bad to kill a scorn wf reptiles before wo 
could land. The door ami blind vvene as 
Dan had left them, lie advanced alone 
to the door, threw It ojkiii, i 
hasty glance Inside, came hue 
Ills face as pale as death.

“Dead, I
‘‘All in a 

thousand snakes Inside I"
A guerrilla outlaw named (’hamhers, who 

had sworn to kill me, came In four or five 
days after the dentil of Dodo, and begged 
me to permit him to surrender and go 
homo.

"But you have threatened my life," 1

"Martin I hev, Captain; hut I’ve bin a 
fool. 1 didn’t know what you was. When 
a man kin handle sarpints and outlaws like 
you hev done, what’s t,

TOM FITCH'S PASS.

"n $!„ 
whil'd0. 74. H. Htricklsnd, Union Bank of 

llnlif ix, wiitc» : "About two years ago 
I su IF «red a great deal from Dyspetmia.
I v ns recommended to try King’s 
Dyspepsia (Jure and after taking ono 
nac k a e it completely cured me. I bad 
I*;* hi treated bv two doctors in Halifax 
for the coinpfaftit

«III Rlt,
Thnr’II bo 
and thur'll

iaurren- 
to thunder. I 
t if he did not 
should declare

The above Dyes are profiled for Dying 
Silk, Wool, Cotton, Feathers. Unit, I'api r, 
Basket Woods, Liquid», ami nil kinds of 
Fumy Work. Only 8 cents a package, 
Sold by *»ll ilmtelas* Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by lluv EX('El.SlOK DYE 
Cl)., 0. HAUaiSON * cu., (lombrldgi,, 
King's County, N. S.

notified him In wrltl 
come In by a certain 
him mi outlaw in the district, and proceed 
Vi hunt him do 
uy word of mou 
(1er t># him 
would 
mand. 
slightest
the morning of tint eleventh day I had a 
call from a native, about twenty-five year* 
old, who announced himself as "Dan," and 
who said he had called 
matter. I supposed It to be about a 

' make complaint, but

"Captain, them ten days ar' up, an’ I 
reckon Bill Dodo hnlo’t shown hlssulf."

"No, ho ha*ii'i nemo In."
"Ah' he won’t, nnthor.”
"1 don't expoet ho will."
“Wall, nr' you gwlno tor 

gang keep up thar whoppln’ an’ sbottln' an* 
killin'1'*

"No. Bill Divio and his 
lu wed by proclamation, 
them down and wlpo them out.

"Right off, Captain 1"
, "As soon as fcau arrange

"You kin arrange right 
That’s what I'm yern fur. 
head If 1 wipe out life Dodo gaugf"

"How many are theref"
"Just five, an'every ono of ’em ha* eont- 

mltted murder an’ wuw* a dozen times

"1 can’t, offer a reward for their heads. 1 
have outlawed them, ami the military an- 
UiorstUw have the right to shoot them on
Sight.."

At tliat. moment word was brought, mo 
Chat. Dixie's gang hiul come within two mile* 
of headmiartor* and murdered two of the 
eommahd who worn *tatloned at. a freed 
man'* rendezvous to preserve order, Half 
an hour later the man called Dan departed 
on bin man hunt, and ho hud my agreement 

t. belt,bar Mut law nor t,

before trying your

iund, after a 
:k to u* withwn and kill him. He replied 

uth that if I did not wurren- 
on or before tho Name date he 

proceed to exterminate my com- 
1 gave him ton day», luivlng not the 
hope that he would come I

It is reported that the Cumberland 
t lord (Jo., of Hpringhlll, have secured a 
70,009 tons contract from I'ortlnnd, 
with 20,(xx) tons for another place.

Oltisupixiseî” I queried, 
heap, sir, ami thar’* mo' than a

;

--'Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
—WILL UKOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillc
April lot, and romain ono week ol onch month 

commending, Urst Monday in the month.
FEBRUARY 3X5 TO 8TH.

l.o
for

lit

When 1 say Cu** I do not mean merely to

ms, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

%. I CORE l*«on B Ilttlo business 
. twrmlt., 

after a bit he ol>-

ofliuj
m u «I
Vartj

WIinn Bftby wrn of r.?t, X70 n»vo hsr Csstorls, 
WIioii aim wnu n ( Mid, olio orlod for Cast oris, 
Who» oho tiiwmo Miss, dIi# cluog to Csstorls, 
WùCü-)!iuk:dtil ililrco, uboga-ethem Csstorls,

- 1,11 ""'I Nut hi.| 
lu'' •S|, ••"Ini (m

lb*Nl"|J K( ,;<6
" 1,1 ■ »"«i h m ,,......... .................. ™'is.V

ID

FITS! du y morning.
Through Ti. lw i» |,y (|„ 

oil sale al all Miuijon ,

he use

x iirioun ihiiKiI Ni
let him an’ his NEW ROOMS PATRIQU1N BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, N, S. oftlft H»v«m1 Another Mm 

\Vms Itolilieil
n, lliil. Old Tom 
iflrnsidf.

They were roasting chestnut*, a lot of old 
timers, the other night, say* a writer I» the 
Hiui Francisco iJhnmMe, and many of the 
classic stories of < California weru I'eixtated. 
One was queteil that Torn Fib'll used to tell 
about himself, but It roller toil great glory 
upon him, and ono old mean curmudgeon

A ntovetti .‘tit Is being made to secure 
Hu* ednblisliment of n mint in Canada, 
lbiiidi Col n m Mr,, bas alone sont nbvet 
•Aq,orx),ooo to tl ,n Han Francisco mint.

Mormam. V KAI, Tn 18. If you am 
suffering weakness caused from
overwork, ne ,.hj,% etc., Puttiu r’s Ennil 
Men i« wli»‘ M rcipiiri'd to build vou rif* 
nml give for to your system. Ifynrir 
child In (!< Benin (,r your daugbler who 
is growing Into womanhood, com plain » 
"f being tired, give them I'attner** 
I'inulslur , depend upon ll, that Is wlutl 
llu-y nt-e d.

At t' m*ntiimnl meeting of tlm Iiondon- 

Iren Company, in Montreal 
I'eccii 11y, n dividend of A jmr cent wnM 
dec n red on the pmfesfled stock of the

I W, KING,
K' ill ville. | M|, \,,x |,

ol Hl|• '" Ih'llll Mlli-IR,.,.
i gang are now outr 
I am going to hunt estli

K. D. C. IS A POSITIVE K. D. C.
CU R E I

Ali for It."
now, Captain. 
I low much u pp»pipp

trial, and it will euro you. Address 
Pr* H, Q- ROOT. 37 Yongs Bt., Toronto, Ont*

said it was not tho true version of the story 
at all Tom Fltchtold It Ids way, ho saki, 
hut that wasn't It. At. that time Tom was 

rattier --------Foil—I» the Ihtoi'ioir, and this young felluvv, 
i through on n trip. Tigrenti, 

hold of
stories that made tho you 
stand on ond. At last they 
robber stories, and ho had 
curdling ono*; hut Tom modo the young 
fellow believe ho was all powerful, even 
With tho stage robbers, lie was giving the 
stranger some letters of liitrodm 
It lend»

him and filled him full of all sorts of 
eg man’s hair

got bi stage 
some blood

:

I ndigestion * Dyspepsia !
IN ANY FORM.

BUY
ho26 SALESMEN AMBER for

WANTED
In your Province. Good Hillary mid 
lOxpuiHcs paid lo the right 
want men lif) to CiO yen is of age lo sell 
a full line of 11 ret-clUM Nursery Slock. 
All slock guaranteed. Apply at once, 
slating age and reforchocs.

0. L. BOOTH BY, Boclusier, N. V.

a,
UrnTRY IT ITRY IT!•tien pi

Hier places, when urn stranger, 
hesitation, said: "Hay, can't you

UmSOAP imyiafter some

A pass I"
" I moan a pass througli tho country; 

sonmtlil 
when 
through 

" Wl.
And

glvi panv. ‘■1Ï thoin writing tlm 
tar y should 
any of the gang, 

Tid/i daring man 
cams) and pmldled 
miles. Then ho .

ho mill*
troiihlo him tor shooting down

IHUO. <<Till':

V KENDALL’S 
TWIN CURE!

1HU0.Your Lifo In Danger.
Take time by tbo fmlnr.k era that 

t ns ping, backing cough of yours carries 
• on where so many Consumptive* have 
nreceeded vou ; bum no time, but pro. 
cure a boltie of tlm ratlonnl remedy for 
Lung and Bronchial Disease», SrnH'n 
ttmitUInn of ( ml hivir Oil tlyiiovlnMiioilM. 
It will eiire you. Hold by all DruggLis, 
al ço cents and $i. x>

Antegoiilsb, nlibougli Incorpoiatcd 
Lrrt one year, Is in a I'nvurable condition. 
Lnst year Um Income was ®K,2yfi, and tlm 
"x pendlture #8,182, leaving a surplus of 
tS J. and %()‘f of unpaid taxes.

t'oNHriMi'Tiohf Hijkkly Ctmicn.l

To I hr /Wt'/* ;
Please In form your renders that 1 have 

'J positive rmncdv fur tlm above named 
disease, Bv ll » timely use tlimisnnd* of 
llopell'M cases have been permaueutiv 
curl'd, I shall I'm glad to send two bottle 
"f mv remedy nutit to any of v.mr tend

who Imvo consumption if they wll 
tun their Express and P. O. address 

Du T. A. Hi/krim, 
17 Yoiigeslrec t,Toronto Ont.

Dog polsom 1rs are at work at Hprtng- 
Idll. and ns a result several valuahlit dogs 
have been poisoned lately, Tlm Ni*wh 
laments tlm I act that the town treasury 
ha llnis beet 1 clmalnd (Alt of about $25,

P0°
mg I can show tlm highwaymen 
they stop tho stage, and got nafo Yarmouth kStcainsliip Go. lug

i-hunter * Pipped frn:iI In Pi Ids 
about fiveup

(l.lMITKP.)

Winter S. n-viro.
Boston itful No va Hoytla- via the Yar

mouth Route for

iionroN.
Dlroo t Routo nnct * Shortest 

on Voyage.

iy, certainly."
Tom wrote out an order. "Pass the 

bearer without molestation, (Hlgned) To»# 
Filch," ll. hapixumd that Tom had Pi 
the same stage as tlm young follow, 
was " sPiod up " In due course, an T( 
represeuPwl It was likely to bo. " 
up your hands." Dp went eve 
bands, Tom's Included. When 
reunited tlm young si,ran 
“ Who tn thn rnptziin fit th

r red a hayon Pi the 
right, mid carefully made hi» way Pi a hit of 
high ground about two miles from the 
riv«»r. All the low lands wore then un 
•1er overflow for Pm miles back, md he 
knew of but olio spot where tlm outlaws 
oould rendezvous. This was a larger Island, 
about, half a mile away, and bearing a log 
house and some farm Improvements. At 
tills time the place could bo approached only 
by water, and Dado with not blurting wlm’n 
be darted me It Isdoubtful if 
reward could have Induced a

NOTICE I
tin had 
Throw

robbera 
g or lie s|Mik« up: 
is trend'/" 

nit, young follow I You keep your

ALL 1 I1! IP 'ON H ItAvini* legal iIviiiiuhIm 
agaiiihi Mu «rinfc of.I. Wesley Htewarl, 
late of iloiu.it, in I be County of King'» 
farmer nn< u(|iiv)lul to temler tlm saiuv 
duly, Attested, Wltlllll twelve I'lllelullll 
monilis from the date îiefeof ; and all 
persons indebted to tlm said estate air 
rpijulrtid Pi make immediate pay inept
•t r

JOHN It HTF.WART, / . .
It. II DUNCAN, J Admis.

Lower I loi Pm, May 1st, iHHy.

ifwl 1 III

Sold Everywhere!

'OO'GIS BOd 
»,umbia(pu,ï yf 
3NO M3N V 130

NV.) .10.1 Mill.U

I HHI'IMil Nil <I IO
NV II.I.IM

Bill unoA m i.Fioa

fry
tlm I'N

id
Kj

hands up.'

"You shut up. I'm captain enough for
ni,"

offer of 
oral sol

filer p. follow Dan. The overflow hud driven 
reptiles to take refuge In tlm hushes 
trees, and as Ills canixi moved in and out

K nias» Hncreeefnl llemrdy svsr dlssow
mi, mm H U I'criHlii III Ils sltsi'lsaiiil dues 

Mol lillekir. Iu-imJ pitsif Imlow.

EQALL’S SPAVIH CURE.

Kj
Pi see th<i captain of this hand "

I lie

tlm hiss of tlm cotpm-mouth and the warn
ing "f the rattler came to his ears almost 
oontlmmusly. Half a dozen time» |„ the

I have a piqxir for the captain of this ■ÏU'T. er 1 iiAsi.se A. Mwvuss,
mi Serum ex

< ..i.rauui» ash TaotriSM Us*» NoasM.

>y«ul I l/k- |*rlçss In iSrser qusnUty. I lldnli U Is 

«ones truly, Üham. A. Nsvnaa.

ihand."
(ll" Del. I dm take Ids hands down, BUI," said 

ofle of tlm robbers.
" No, you don’t. Where la tills papurT"
" ll. Is III my WtllsPieul. poeki’t,"
The robber pal. his baud I11P1 the vvabtj. 

Coat nail found the paper " l’an» 
bearer Without moleslallmi, Tom Filch,"

" All right, young feller, you cun pass," 
Then they came Pi Tom.
"Hold 011," said Tom, an they began to 

search, " hold on,"
" What’s the mutter with you!"
" You can’t rob me."
" Wo can’t; why#"
" I’m Tom FiP ii,"

Tl'.al’il r*’ U'u,’,‘ü,,n’ Htanil stonily.

Ami they look all he'd got and went on.
"I wish I'd wrltPm a pas* for myself," 

said Tom. But It was Pin late ; thny'd 
(•leaned him out,

course of half an lions hideous serpe 
go of the brunches and. fell into Mm ANY MAN
with a loud splash Mnl swam for the eumsi, 
perhaps Imping P# be carried p, the high 
ground, and At such times the man had In 
lay down Ids pie kilo and beat them off with 
a pole, There was danger with every rod 
of the journey, and tlie semi (Im kimss and 
tlm utter stillness would have taken Mm 
courage from.an average mao,

Dan did not land upon the Island, but 
made tim clrmilt of It In his canoe, and 
satisfied himself that no sentinel was e» 
tubllehed here, as he suspected might he tlm 
ease. If one had been posted thorn he bad 
been forced to abandon Ids position by the 
thousands Of reptile* which hud been driven 
In for shelter. Any craft seeking the other 
Island must iiass here, and any craft muk 
Jng for the river from the other Island must
11.0 tbl. olm.iimt. H.U.H.K1 llmt l,„ l.u.1 toll ......................
no danger behind him, and that hi* way of A siiociissful „..,n . , ..
...irait IF Iro were t„ r„n l„g ,,„tr„l„uM, .raSin Lfftai ra
back, Dan oautlously proiHiixlml on Ids the healed oil from one l , im-H, g V 
way. H was not yet mid afternoon. It of »!r.!^lloh .1l»»,!!v,m ' TL

SsSFSw sS: Sa' "HçS EHpEïHîEë BSHeiwI)?rt„wn. au, k.mw -v„ry f,„t „f lh„ l.lud, tol. Krïïlîm “* “"r ,M‘L *
and os ho neared It ho had Ids plans all ! •
laid. Making a wide sweep hy forcing Ids tlount von Miiltke',» Nuuff.
eunoe wheru It mcuuhhI hardly possible for a During the winter of IH1 0 71, Dount von 
serpent P» go, lm landed on Mm north side Moltke, while fels headqnarp, i s were at Vim 
of tho piece of land, half a mile from the sallies, ran short of snuff Falllna p, find 
hut. As soon as ho had hidden the craft he any " sueesldn" of Um bra ud lie likes In 
inade hls way Piward the clearing, moving the local tobacco »Pn «s 1 . ,
with all thn caution of an Indian on the war- sulxudinuto at Vim war bis true led a 
l«ib. UdMld hi mw mira ,n»b«. tint. f,.rw.2!l t,!m »liïibiîîf îîXm, Sta# 

day than he supixisnd the whole country raptsw. Tbo simff ii,„uw 2! 1 
held. He Umehed them time and again, and *0 ,}. To Vcr«»l|iosffaml^ *7’

kx"1 ...... ... ..WImhi Dm r«oh«t thn nitgn BftiMôttâr- W,i‘',!«*£&,’& S&'lMnS"'l“1' 

IliK oil IHilht wluiru lw won , li»n up.y| tlm till, r„vl»l„li th« lU'.vilhil» nt 
2*,!"' *urPF|.nd to Itiid .very thin* oMnoiwiu lliieii thl« «Ijirtlln* Itwi, .. jn,,,. 
uul.it, riiif., w». J, ■Iimldi.rlng lira ut tbu . Ohu |h.iiii.I i.F oiln, wHIinM'iiiimili, 
dix.r, nml ploiity nf nvidonno thut th, mm hmu. in*rfimm.|iiuhly liiii,r„ymiii,ii Nrtuir
worn unilh, If llioy I,Ml Htliwiton It Wll. HUH«,•!,Ill,liny, I,hl1(.'0|iutv„ll Ml,III......... .
down bt tho lundi"», A (lor milling Fur limn,In,1, Him,, ........................ nml il hnl F
hnlF uu hour Xlun luudu two ImporMlit ill.. «Ill,„r liun,” Tlm 1111,111,,r wnnlil
.oyjrtw, OnonF tlm linm,.oui,, to tlm di.ir, lhl« Il I,     ll,,,,,, Imt imuln u
yawned, threw up Ids hand, and looked memorandum of the entry, referred It te 
about him In a sleepy manner. There was, ids superior, with the suggestion Dial m, 
a Jiyr of-whisky outside the (Vx.r, and afpir snuff could not he held w he a material nor 
tauhiga long drink the fellow staggered ammunition of war, It could not be saddled 
ov'WWtlw firc, threw on a few faggots, upon the national exebequer. 
nml than lurched Into the house. The other the siiggestlun passed from 
discovery was that tho back water le the another 
bayou WO* rising, lie got the hint from the win 
action of coons,rabbits und the snakes. They I not 
wee* pressing toward the higher ground on uftld 
which tho house sUxxl, and none of them Id* su 
soepçd to mind hls presence,

Mlnani's Liniment for sale everywhere.

mal. Week,, Nervoue, Dohlillntn.l, 
bo In bis Folly «"1 linornm.n bus Tri 
ed away Ids Vlgtor «f Body, Mlrul s..,\ 
•enhood, eausiug aSlnmsMng Urslim upon

te, Wookn’o". 

1 M.umry, Seehfulnoee tu Soclnty, 
Impie* «,» Fsee»,,A SflecUcS*ni.l$;!3Xitollri,”r3ra'!S7

'o. Il I vo Cure. It IrnyMte Voulhlul Icor ...tor., tlm Vltnl Power III „lL“,l 
■,0m, Mran.Hmh. -,vl l,iv,tlm Itrnln 
r\d Narvoa, builds op the mueotiiMr swU'iu 
aa arouses lido aoLbui Uia wlmln plivs|.-»i 
pwjryf Bid liiminn fritmn. With our *|m.uip

£', ftSsjwtaS:
lturse pvvier.

h tnurs spavin cure.

:M

/ Hi
Ti.,, fm i.rit" iM-iintbgjgsim.iiiti El ERDALL'S SPAVIN CURL 

DOMINION
VmU
» III

u,v/ww'it."' *•T" ’""-‘-S *

jnwnMa
kl»» Yl (s* '*«<1 1 neve /min,I It s sure ours, ttsirdL 
. Ip i'. 1 1" mwoiiI it lo all linrssiiisn.

liaiKcspcrl fully ,
Leaves V ariii outh for Boston ever HAT- 
U III) A Y 1».
Western I ‘ountlrs llrtllwny train, ootu* 
nienctrig J simony 4th, 1890.

Leave* Lewis Wharf, Boston, for 
TIIKHDAY al 10 a

Our Job Room Tinn in., on thn arrivai of the
Ms*
wllI

■ i r.E;;7ivV.L*s spavin ourlYarmouth, every 
ni. making close cnimectloii wltli thn 
W. (J. ami IV. A. A. Hallways and Daurl. 
sou's Coach 1 Jim Thursday morning.

For throng h tickets ami binerai In
formation, op ply any of tho agenolnw 
of tills Oumpin y, dr to thn W. 4e À. and 
W. 0. Raifwaj s and Davison’s OoacJi 
Ulllons.

IN HI' 1*1*1.1KI» WITH

! I’l
DTHE LATI.'NT HTYI» OKTYI'H
III
N

MiwmiinO 0, Rioiukdm Si <A).r~
/W Sir» .—-I look a snvnra 0’>14 In 

Fnliruary In it which so tiled In my bank 
and kidneys, causing «t*miol/ittng pm In, 
After helni f without stnwp four nights 
llirongli In tense sufferlnp, I tried ymir 
MINAUD'H LINIM.’CNT. A fier tlm 
lost a|mllr,ftti on I was so much relieved 
tlml, I fell Ini o * deep sleep and com
plete recover,) dmrtly f. dlowed.

Jo unH. MvLlno,

or
Wl<

■ LADIES ONLY.
FSINOH RIOULATION PILLS.

yêpetissà

Tin••jar iB'M’I'lpthlll WeW. A. OilAHK,
Hno.-TrnaiD

Yarmouth, N. January 1, 1 goo,

L K. Bakkm, 
Manager,

•OLD 11Y ALL bilCOOIMTS.

Ill 1
Otaf N

JOB PRIIMTIIVC nf
I'hl

l.awiwiceto wn, Losses' Paid Over
©0,800,000

Honk with Mi

RW. EATONBoston Marine
INSURANCE COBIPANY

fflll
Nil

neatness, cheapness and

putemmy.
—rmt— 1.tla* in slock n very Inrun

oholu, lot ,rf Fancy < i noil N.
riCTUHE * ROOM MOULDINQ.

...
Kmiivlll,., M»„,|i jtli,
N. B,—Fninm nnl„ 

ab'l »li(,n|, i„r

Um« of the principal attraction» of 
Bimmm’* show, now draw lug Immense 
audiences In London, Is a hoy 17 year* 
old who weighs barely 19 p muds. The 
III! In fellow H name I» Foster «ml I to U a 
native of Annapolis (Jo., N. I l

""L Ife Insurance NNHortmeni
m

That Insure*. nil
ir out» m., Boircm.

** Well Street, MM* iro*K.
ll"Apply for mcBibcrahin in tho For* 

manmit, Vrogrrsniyo, ftiultahlc, Hell- 
able Nort.^wnstehi MasonUi Aid A»»o* 
eiatUm of <Jhtcagn, Jib 
Daniri.J. A vienr, J. A, Htgddaiib, 

Prfmdcnfy Hccridary,
J. II. PAVIHON, 

Agent i>t Wulfvillv,

•-irL ri
- L. J. DONALDSON,«Capital Paid In 0#,sh

Anvil!», if. M(.l in ns, Ainyni.- -lUlin lmit 
el night und broken of your 
«•lilltl suffering ami erytng with p uln of dut- 
Mug Teeth ? If so, wend lit once and get» 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Hootldi igMyrup," 
for Oldldnoi Teeth In
bible. It will I'otleVi

ONE MILLION DOLLARS. I;
By a ulch IlFci Uiir ni' 'I liiii(iii,,|,t n d «')>»'

Flj'U*» mnl l.iglil. Ilinlii,,».,

•’"it Willi»,,,,, Km,.,', N. *■

N
Assit» ovsa

Two Million Doli ars.i».v ifiK’,
*1 short notice

I
it* vmIiic Nlmmleu- 
1 poor 11 tl I** miltoiu,. 

Innnedlrttaly. Depend upon It, mrftfiers. 
there I* no mlstiiku about It, It ,;iifnw |»y 
niltery and Dlarrhom, regulates tlm p/Pmu 
noli and Bowel*, «tiras wind fiollej softens 
Mill Giiiiim, reduces 1 ll ft utlltilllt loll, and give» 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mr* 
Winslow's Hoothlng Myrup" for Ohllifmn 
Toothing, I» pleasant tn tlm taste, amt is rise 
prescription of one of tlm oldest and bo»t 
female physician» end nurse* In Min United 
Hlutel, end Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. ITlee, tfcnty.flve 
cents 11 bottle, lie sure and ask for "Mas 
Wixsixiw'sBooth 1x9 Mr aor," and take no

I
Nsi Nurplu» m to Policy Hot dsra u,,

G. M. DONALDSON
FASHIONABLE

Artistic 'l'aller,
Calkin’s Block, Kentville.

Perfect Fit Ouamn-

8 ALE8ME|\| "f81,846,725.48 . SCords'tlOlîyi WANTED
To sell our unexcelled Nim* i,v • 
Hteady employment and re/ilml of 
tory Have dune lm*i(M 
thirty limn», Liberal 
man. Send lm tel ni*

ClIAHR lllluTIIKIIS ( <)„ 
Uelhiillie Jhih

This Is the Inrffut Amrr/rtn cr» s/«af 
dnlng besiasss on this «.atlasnt iff» w !*•
•tesk pis a, taking Martm tytè» ont\
Bis busies*» of the Company SXCMMh
Mncll 0ih*r MMe*lhueelU t6mP

Stoei. 
' trrrl* 

In , ( 'nnmls 
1 lie right

The Horn and 
in one official to 

1111,1111 name 1,1 the < • own lawyer*, 
their opinion that the state could

qSSd 
1 that «V

W0 gave
pay the snuff-elalni. Voe Moltke was 
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